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MVORCEMLIS 
GRINMNG TOPAY

UNCONTESTED CASES BEING 
HEARD IN DISTRICT COURT 

, ALLQRANTEO. -

lORIMER CASE MAY GO 
UNTIL AFTER MEETINGS

EIGHT RECREES ARE ISSUED
to Come Up This Afternoon.

Many Reasons Are Advanced In, 
Fetitlons.

Ardent vows soon forgotten; pre
nuptial lore and aoltcitude falling In
to post nuptial neglect and even 
abuse and cruel treatment; brides of 
a few moifthi deserted by the hus
bands who bad sworn to love and 
protect them, and compelled to seek 
their own llvlhood. These were some 

-of the stories told Judge Martin In 
the district court this morning by 
plaintilfB la suits for divorce.

Molt of the applicants were young 
women. Many of them .had been mar
ried only a few’ months—one of them 
only a week-^bey told the court, 
when their husband began to neglect 
them and In soma cases abandoned 
them altogether.

Eight decrees of divorce were 
granted at the morning session, one 
was taken under advisement and one 
was continued for service. Applicants 
were still in the cpurt room waiting 
for their cases to be called when 
court recessed at noon. They wet,e 
told tbeir cases would be heard when 
court convened at 1:10 this afternoon.

In each case the court stenographer 
. is taking down tbs testimony and 
Jndgs Martin himself ouesllons the 
witnesses after tbeir'Attorneys are 

ijgh with them. In none of the 
tried this morning were there 

contests.
In the following suits decrees were 

granted tbe^laintlKs:
KraBCI^4iwwart vs. T. C. Stewart, 

t Ester Mvts vs. F. A. Davis.
Annie Stanley vs. Jesse Stanley.
Annie rUppea vs. C. J. Flippen.
Mee. BeitUi vs. Oeorge Smith.
M. A. Zadik vs. Ulllnn Zatlik.
Blla Burnett vs. Henry BumeU.
nera O'Brien va. F. B. O'Brien.
Bentras Smith vs. Charles Smith.
The suit of Tina Brown vs. H. C. 

Brown was continhed to perfect ser
vice. Testimony was heard in the 
suit of Bertha O. Hightower vs. W. 
O. Hightower, and Uken under ad
visement by Judge Martin.

About thirty cases remain on the 
docket A tew of tbpm will not be 
tried this term because of failure to 
secure the proper service upon the 
dei^dants.

tbreua
basis

STEAMSHIP INTERESTS 
SUED GY GOVERNMENT

Mewepoly In Transpertatlen of Fae- 
sewgsfs and Freight Allsfled In 

Civil Bui}.
By AssoHstsd Prses.  ̂ •New York, June B.—The National 
sovemmest filed a civil anti-trust 
suit In the district court today 
against steamship Interests alleged 
to hare monoploised the transportnv 
UoB of passengers and freight be
tween this country and BraslL Sweep
ing charges of granting rebates, fix
ing arbitrary and dnrensonable ratoe 
and entering Into conspiracies, com 
blnatlons and agreemenU In vlola- 

of the Sherman law, are madetloM
agatiagainst the Prince line. Limited, the 
Hamburg line and the proprietor of 
the Lamport and Holt line.

MEXICAN CONGRESSMEN 
~ CONFER WITH OROZCO

.Cleiwi-te Represent Faction Which 
WIII.RecognIse Him If He Laye 

Down Hie Armá
,,By Associated Pfrea. _
> Chihuahua, Mexico, June 6.—The 
iMexicnn oongreaemen who have 
*oome here from Mexico CtlY to talk 

peace with Qon. Orosco conferred 
with him today,. The congreesmen 
were atopped, they sayT at Neuvo 

__Laredo, Mexico, by secret eenire 
man of tBe Mexican 
they manhgod to erosd 
Une oa, thair way Jo Jnares. They 
elaini to repraeeat a faction of Con-

fcovisrâmint, but 
irosa ino 'fexas

g ^ s  which will recognlxe Orosco If 
hbw ys down hts arms.
'  Orosco came here to dtsrusa the 
pro)ect before the State leglsIatuM 
of ralelng funds for the war. Rein 
foreements of rebels Vwere emt ou 

> from here today to sdpport the rehie 
vangderdLat Santa Rosalia, 4d miles 
north of the federal base. It Is re
ported ihgt the rebel carhlry may b« 
Braved aoethward to heroM the ad 
vandng fedéralo, as most of the cer- 
Mry of tie  letter has left the d|ali. 
federal body tbr a tUmk maremeBL

LAmS INCUBA
Plan to Postpone Action on' Matter 

Pending National Party Con
ventions.

By Associated Preks.
Waablnglon, U. C., June G.—The 

vote of the venate on the resolution 
declaring the elekition of Senator 
Lorimer of Illinois involved corrup
tion will not be taken until after the 
national conveuUons, if negotiations 
now In progress between bis support
ers and, opponents In the senate 
prove aucceesful.

The suggestion for the liostpone-' 
ment was made to Senat^psxLeisi, and 
Kem today by Senator ^lllngbani, 
chairman of the Lorimer committee. 
Mr. Uillingbam did not indicate a pur
pose of pressing thè suggestion, but- 
he' pointed out the necessity tor a 
full- attendance, which It would be 
difficult to obtain before ór during 
the great political meetings.

In the two years- that Senator 
Lorimer’s election has been under 
fire, It bas furnished probably more 
sentatlong and sudden developments 
than any other esse of its' kind. Irari- 
-nier was elected by tbe Illlnoia legis
lature May 17, 1909, after a prolong
ed deadlock' In which tbe. names of 
'more than 100 candidates. Demó
crata and Republicans, had been pre
sented unsucresafully.

However, it was not until ' nearly 
year later that tbe validity of hia 

election was challenged when the 
now famous "confeaaion"^ of Charles 
A. White, member ô  the'lllinota leg
islature, was-publiahed. charging that 
he had received yi.oOO from I.,ee 
O'Nell Browne, Democratic leader of 
the Illinois house of repreaentativee, 
in return for bis vote for Senator 
Irarimer apd also 1900 as a shsre of a 
'general corruption fund."

Then in rapid succession followed 
sensational series of "confessions” 

by other members of tbe legislature. 
Tbeee oonfeeelons, however, were lat
ter modified or repudiated, with tbe 
exception of White'#. The other men 
claimed they bad received tbe mon
ey out of a general fund and not in 
return far their l.rfirimer votes and 
In some case# charged Intimidation 
by Cook county authorities to wring 
the coDfessloMs from them.

However, I.«e O'Neil Browne, who 
was charged with "dlstributlsg Lori- 
mer money," was acquitted by a Jury 
and other Indictments were quashed. 
Chargee of Jury bribing In the Browne 
case were unsustsined In court.

A  committee of the United States 
senate reported that tbe chargee of 
corruption were not proved and held 
Senator Lorimer's title to -his seat 
valid.

Immediately after the Illinois sen
ate appointed a committee of Its own 
to InveetIgate and this committee re- 
irarted that Lorimer would not have 
been elected without brilrary and cor
ruption and tbe Illinois senate by a 
vote of SI to 10 indorsed that view.

In the meantime, after a series of 
notable debates la the United States 
senate, Lorimer was vindicated 
Ibere, 46 to 40, with Qve senators not 
voting. The quota of senators then 
was 90, and there was o&a vacancy 
in Colorado.

Since then, by the admitaioft^of 
New Mexico and Arixona, tbe quota 
of ecnatora bas Increased to 96; but 
the Colorado vacayicy atIH exists, but 
Of tbe forty-six who voted to retain 
Lorimer, eleven are not now in tbe 
senate and tour of the five who re
frained from voting are also no long
er members. I

The rUks "of Jbe forty who voted 
against Lorimer have been depleted 
by only five and these places have 
been taken by men who have Indicai 
ed that they will follow their predeces
sors. *

Senator Curtis of Kansas, who vot
ed for Lorimer before. Is said to be 
ready to vote against him this time, 
but thiŝ  Is counterbalanced by Sena
tor Jones of Washington, who vot
ed against Ixtrimer, but who will èote 
for Mm this time. . '
;-Tble alignment seemk to throw the 

jHtlance of power mainly . with tbe 
new senators and there has been a 
great deal of speculalTon. ^

The second Inveitlgatton brought 
out tbe-'Sharge that Bdward Hines, 
the millionsfire iumberaan, had rais
ed a fund of 1100,000 to "put -Lc 
mer .over,” but the majority of the 
investigating committee rejected this 
.eaUrely and exonerated Hines as 
well as Lorimer. TÉS senator's alee* 
tfon, the majority report holds, wse 
due entirely to politi^ In IlHnoia, 
which made Lorimer tbe only candi
date who could muster a majority.^

TROOP OF OVER 400 DISEMBARKS 
TDi PROTECT AMERICAN 

PROPERTY.

DEMAHD FOR PROTECTIOH
Sugar and Mining Interests In Need 

of Hel|̂ —No Intervention Planned,
It It Said.

By Associated Press.
lA’sshiqgtoq, U. C., June &. 

—After s conference between 
Taft and Secretary Knox to
day It was announced that the 
government will at once send 
four American battleships to 
Cuban waters. The squadron 
la sent a* a precautionary 
measure and not with any In- 
tept/ to intervene at preeent. 
The batteabipe' high powered 
wireless will be used to keep 
Washington officials posted. '

♦ ♦ ♦ ♦ ♦ ♦ ♦ ♦ ♦ ♦ ♦ ♦ ♦ ♦ ♦

♦ ♦ ♦  ♦ ♦ ♦ ♦ ♦ ♦

♦ WEATHER FORECAST *,

^  Tonight and Thursday gener- ♦ 
4  ally fair. ♦
♦ ♦

LEASE CLOSED TODAY . 
~ “ F0R W ESTUHO HOTEL

By AMorlatrd Presa
Camanera, Cuba, June 6.—Four 

hundfed and 'fifty American marines 
under command of CoL..lAicae were 
landed this morning at Desea point, 
close to this city. After landing 
they were shipped by train to Guan
tanamo City. The announced puri>ose 
of thiii movement is to guard Ameri
can property and not for Interven
tion.

Repeated calle for help and protec
tion have come fratn . the planters, 
mostly Americans, about fifty mlln 
Inland from Quantanamo on the Cu
ban. Eastern mil way. The large 
Sania Cecilia plantation Is In that, 
neighborhood.' Some of Us buildings 
hsv4 been burned . and some of the 
llre¡ stock has been stolen by negro 
mamuders nominally attached to 
Gén. Esponos army of Insurrectos.

Other American property In that 
vicinity consists of mines and sugar 
plantations In Guantanamo valley, a 
flat homeshoe shaped basin surround
ed by mountains. These great enne 
fields support nine sugar mllles, many 
owned by American companieo. among 
them the Santa Chilla Sugar Com
pany of .New York.

A. W. McCay of Muskogee WHt Ae- 
sume Charge at Once—To Re

open Dining Room.
A. )W. McCoy of Mtiakogee, ORlSn 

today closed a contract with Wiley 
Wyatt for tbe lease of the Westland 
Hotel, and will immediately assume 
charge' of the samp- - .Mr. McCoy 
formerly ran tbe Torson Hotel at 
Muskogee. He bas been engaged In 
the hotel buhiness n number of years 
and has a reputation of being one of 
the best hotel men In the Southwest.

He announced this afternoon that 
he would immediately re-open the 

^  lining room which has been closed 
for some time. Jack .Fort will con
tinue his place as chief clerk. Tbe 
Westland Annex In the Bennett A 
Hardy building wag not included In 
tbe lease.

OIL MEH'S VIEWS UPQN^ 
ASSESSMEHT QUESTI

AMERICAN HORBB It
ENOLIBH D E R ^  WINNER.

Ay Asseristed Prvw. '
Kpeem Downs, England, June B.— 

W. A. Raphael's Tagalle, ridden by 
an American Jocktó^ Johnnie Reles, 
won tbe great, Derby today. - Jaeger 
was second and Angnst Belmont's 

was third. The king's hone, 
arao fourth. Rotea ràde 

Paekor'a winner Orby. la IMT.

HARMON WINS IN 
OmO CONTEST

UNIT RULE MAKES NINETEEN 
VOTES FOR-'>WIL80N 

USELESS.

U TTE R  STILL FIGHTIHG
May Carry Matter Before National 

Convention—Harnion'e Majertty.
Is Decisive.

ty ..ràH ^-ot't 
lutioDsa^t^e 
ventloB tnĤ  i

By AsMwUtrd Pr*M ^
'  Toledo, Ohio, June 6.—The majori- 

-of- the committee on reao- 
|0 Ohio Democratic opa-

______ _____afternoon wan adopted
by a viva vo^.vote. This report In
dorsed Harmon and upheld tbe unit 
rule. Us adoption tqllowed tbe de
feat of tbe minority >e^rt of tbe 
resolutions committee by "n. vote M 
597 to »67.

Tbe minority report would naye 
limited tbe Instruction for Harmoifi- 
to tbe delegatee at large. - Tbe Wil
son men declared tbe unit rule was 
lllsgal and contrary to tbe call for 
the National Democratic convention 
and tn direct conflict with the spirit 
and letYer of the State primary law 
approved by Hannon. 'Tbe Harmon 
approved by Harmon. Harmon men 
claimed those oppoding tbe unit rule 
•ought to humiliate and embarass Oov 
Harnran, “the man who made Ohio 
a Democratic State.”

This gives Harmon all forty-olgbt 
delegates from Oblo to'BalUmore, but 
ainetepfi Rf ' the district delegstes fav- 
<if"Wllso’n and declaim they wUl take 
tiralr fight to tbe Baltimore conven
tion.

Coifgreeeman J.,_M̂  Cox was nomi
nated for Governor ^  OYilo:

. J

YOUNG men  w il l  GIVE
d an ce  THURSDAY EVENING.

A number of yoong men are pre- 
parfif to give a donee at Lake WMblta 
In the pavlllott tomorrow evening, Md 
theen tnvttad are notified that ean 
will leave tbe city limits for Lake 
Wichita tonrarrow evening, at eight 
(We o’clock, sad eight forty four. It 
Is exppeted that those who attend will 
entoh-one or thè eUter of th 
and It ie urged that an attempt be made 
tn take the Srstoar aa the daaoe'wUl 
begta at alas o’eloek. Maelo will be 
ta n liiM  by tba KMa Ornbeetra.

Electro Correopendent of Oil City Der
rick Tells About Complaints 

Boltig Made.
Tbe foMowIng Electra correspond

ence o f the Oil City Derrick shows 
tbe views of some of the oil men on 
tbe assessment question:

If the county «commissioners of 
Wirhits county had to i>ay for some 
of tbe dry holes, four of which havo 
been completed in tbe |iast week, in 
trying to make a few dollars, they 
would not be quite eo' ready to add 
to the oil map'd bunion, already about 
to the limlL by taxing oil supposed 
to be under tbe grennd as well ay 
that on top of It Tbe commlsston- 
ers have met and put vaulatlons on 
oil leases that In soBie qasea are but 
little abort of confiscation. It Is a 
little difflcult (or tbe lay. mind to un- 
deratand why the oommlasloners are 
so particular and pradse in discrim- 
laatlng between tbe lands that are 
ease# to the oil men and those that 

are still In possession of the land 
owners adjoining. How they cah tell 
the difference la value, as to contain
ing oil and gas? One thing Is' cer
tain. The commissioners can buy 
plenty of the leases at the prices that 
they have aseeased on them. For In
stance. The Corsicana Petroleum 
Company’s F. D. WoodrnS lesee, tract 
22», on which three dry holes have 
been drilled, two of which were ».ISO 
and a.S56 feet reapectively. All thrM 
of theee havo been abdon«^ after 
cosUng in the melghborhodd of $40,- 
000 and without a barrel of oil being 
produced on tbe lease. Tbe commis
sioners have assessed the oil and gas 
rights on this lease at »50 per acre 
and the agricultural rights or values 
St »60 per acre. The Corsicana Co„

DEATH NEAR, HE 
THINKS OF EHENY

OOREE FHY8ICIAN, WOUNDED 
WANTS ASSAILANTS-FAMILV 

FROVIDEO FOR.

TRAGEDY U S T  SATURDAY
Was Stabbed By One of Farm TonanU. 

Some Talk of Violence la 
Heard.

gy AMOrtalM] Prew.
Gores, Texas, June 6.—With an 

expfessed wish that tbe family of tbe 
man who attempt-ad bis life be pro-' 
vMed for. Dr. J. R. Smith, a wealthy 
land owner of Munday, ‘Texas, who 
wg| stabbed nine times Saturday by 
A. I*yles, a tenant on one of Smith's 
farms, lies In n critical condition in 
a Fort Worth hospital today await-' 
tng an operation to save bth life.

Or. Smith has ordered provisions 
sent to the family of Lyles, who Is In 
Jnll. Smith- tea requested that In 
case of his death or long Illness ar 
rangeroents be made to care (or 
Lyle's family. Smith Is s noted Tes
sa physlcisB, flrat practicing at Hills
boro sad Seymour years ago. In 
1891 be locpied at Old Mundsjr, trav-, 
•ling the country rood with saddle 
pack day and night, caring (or the 
sick and becomlng-Jinown for his 
kindness aa “the friend of the poor 

"Thday be owns 8000 sores of 
land near here. Lyles Is In Jnll at 
Benjamin. •

For a time It was (eared Lyles 
would meet with violence.
COTTON 8EEO OIL BUTTER

ATJS CENTS PER FOUND.
8L Louis, June 5.—One Item iFthe 

cost of living will be cutxjn half nt 
least if members of the'interstate 
Cotton Seed Crushers’ Association, 
which met here for their sixteenth 
annual convention, can Induce citi- 
sena to uae a new product. C. W. 
Ashcroft ot Florence, Ain., vice preol- 
dent of the association,' <announced 
that's cotton seed oil "butter" which 
will retail for 1» -cent» n pound can 

I produced. The association,' ac
cording to J. J. Culbertson of Paris, 
Texas, will pass a resolution oppos
ing the preeent tax on oleomargariDó. 
The convention wiU continue three 
days and 1,000 delegatee are expect
ed to attend.

ritOTESIS BY (NL 
MEN HEARD TODAY

APPEAR BEFORE COUNTY BOARD 
OF EQUALIZATION TO OP

POSE ASSESSMENTS.

HUNGER IR AHERDANCE
Very Few Oil Valuetleiw Qlvea At- 

. teptleo, Hewever, Up Te Early 
TNa Afternoon- .

When the county board of eqaallsa- 
tlon reconvened at the court honee 

would doubGeee consider any reason- this afternoon, the crowd that was
able offer for this lease, as It la an 
derstood that It oontemplatee suî  
rendering It to the- land owner. 
When, no doubU It win cease- to be 

at »50 per acre (or oUjmd 
gaa rigbta. 'Another Interesting case 
IS the WoodrnE and Krobg lands, 
tract »26. on which two' dry holes 
have been drilled, and on which there 
-is not a barrel of oil praduced. One 
^-theae welle w4s drilled by White- 
hill « d  Burns, of Wsshington. Pa.. 
who spent upwards of »40.000 trying 
to find oil on tbe properiy and final
ly gave It up as a bad Jqb. The oth- 
mr well was drillpfi by Wlllism C. Me- 
Bride. 'Ijbta well was dry <n all- the 
sands to a depth'of t.lSS feet.- The 
commissioners have assessed this 
tract at »50 per acre for the land 
and the same figure for the oil and 
gas rights. Here Is aaether chance 
for the oemmleslonera to get n lease 
at bargain counter prices for, no 
doubt. It xein be bad for half the val
ue put upon It by the eommtsstoases 
themselves and they seem J o  know 
what oil sad gaa leases are Yortb.
M Some of the other aseeeementa rua 
from »400 -to f̂LBOO'an acre.

< ,r -----r- \ - -
COMMIMION. APPROVES

M. O. G. GOND ISSUE.

. 5 ,-T h ., ran- 
ratUI eofiiniaalon todayV«pproved tor 
reglotraUon a »»50.000 constnietkm 
bond Issue forjtho Mtasontl. Oklaho
ma and Oalf. Lo cover the orlgiast 
cost of coaotraction ot the tea miles 
of the road from Deatdoa aorih to 
tho etata Nna. J. P. EngsB •( Doht- 
son. #hiiinl attorney ^ r  the road 
snM that worh bn tho propoeed e »  
toaslon of UM road eoath (roai Dea^ 
aoa wonU MBia

gathered to protest against tbe raising 
of rendition for, atseosment might ea
sily have been mistaken for an oil 
man's dOnventlon.

The crowd wee so large that no room 
In the oonrL bouse except the oonrt 
room was large enough to hold It and 
Judge Martin turned the room over 
to the equalltere.

Tbe oU men~|>raeent got email com 
fort from the first ra ^ ^ on  that was 
brought up. It was tnK of. the West
ern Union Telegraph Co. After hear
ing the pR>teet of local manager Q. 
D. Pickle the boerd declined to redace 
the assessment from »10.000 tho flgnre 
to which It had been)raleed.

The next protest heard waa that ot 
the Fort Worth and Denver whose ae- 
eeeement against track mUeage had 
been raised from »11,000 to »11,»00 per 
mile. Tbie hsd not been dlspoeed of 
nt 2:20 o'clock.

GOMPERS MAKES DEHIAL 
OF FRARKUR EVIDENGE

iaye It Is Absolute Falsehee«l Out of 
■Whole Cloth—Has Documenti te 

L ' Frovo. "
By A**orltl»d Piwsa 

Washlngton,,ri3. C.. June 5.—Samuel 
Oompers, president of tbe An^erlcan 
Federation of Labor, laid today of 
Detective Bert Franklln’a teatihiuny 
In tbe Darrow trial at 1-os Angeles: 

"Tbls la an absolute falsehood 
made out oT-whole cloth: I do nut 
know Franklin and 1 have never bad 
any dealings with him. 1 did nut 
lend any money to him or to any
body. t did not handle any qioney. 
There )s nothing to this and It Is 
absurd on the face of It. 1 have docu
mentary proof which disputes bis 
story. I do not care to give thd'cor- 
respondence out at this tlma"

The conversation In which Gom- 
pera' name was mentioned was - In
cidental to a uewsimper account pur 
porting to show (hat the »4,(HK) used 
to the -l-ockwood cose, bad been 
marked money. *

I asked Mr. Darrow," said Frank
lin, ‘‘if be bad seen tn tbe |ia|ieni 
where the district attorney bad trac
ed the money from the safe dS|>otU 
vault Intg the hands of Mr. Darrow 
and from there Into my hands; also 
that It waa marked money. He said

FIRST PROGRAM TONIGHT
Younger Fuplla Will Be Principal Per 

formers—Alumnae' Reception 
Held This Afternoon.

ommen<;eniei)t' festlvltlee and ex- 
ercIsvKi sre now in full 'swing at tho 
Academy of Mary immaculate. The 
first ptiplic program will be held to- 
ulsht at tbe Wichita Theatre  ̂ being 
In the nature of Class Day exercises, 
and tomorrow night the final core- 
monies will be held, also at the thea
tre. .  -

This afternoon the annual rece|>- 
tlon of the alumpa# Is In progrese at 
the Academy and a large number of 
former students are here to take 
ftart. The Academy's alumnae are 
very loyal and many retHrn each- 
year at commencement time. *t^e 
number here this year la above tbe 
average. It Is said.

The feature# 'Of the jjrpgram to-
(h.t _________  . J, night will he nurobera bjr the younger
r  h V V r e V c r ,w r a " ‘  x esd ^ y  There willom Iters

Franklin also testified that Dnrrow 
hod asked him (or a description of 
tbe cells and accommodât Ions In tbw 
Ban Quentin and Foison priaoni,

"I told him the best 1 could," con
tinued tbe witness. "I was thinking 
seriously shout that myself.''

Croes sxsmlnstlon of Franklin 
failed to shake (he story be first 
told. The defease claims to be well 
ptoased with réèults but so far there 
has besn no material (act In Frank
lin's original story broken down. He 
still insists that the móney be offer
ed Juror Bain and Venireman Lock- 
wood waa given Mm by Darrow and 
that Darrow gfwr he (FrankUa) had 
been arreeted for bribery, promised 
to look owt (or bis family and tee 
that be got off with a fina 

When the trial opened this morn
ing It was axpectsd that the crosq 
examination of Franklin would be 
concluded before the day ended.

The Darrww defense claims that 
the arrangement by which the Mc
Namara brothers pleaded guilty was 
made before there were bints of Jury 
bribing. IJncoln Steffens, the noted 
Boclallst and author who figured con 
eptcoously In tbe termination of tbe 
case, will be summoned sa a witness 
to substantiate 'this claim.

be an oiieretta In which a number of 
the boys will take part, with musical 
Bji^ recitative features by the yoang- 
è1r girls. ' Tómorrnw night the diplo- 
muM will be swarded and the Academy 
will foripsllrend Its session.

ARCHIBALD WILL NOT ■
APPEAR -IN OWN DEFENSE.

Washington, D. C., June S.—Inves
tigation by the Judiciary committee 
of tbe Houm into charges of Improp
er epaduct against Judge Robert W. 
Arebbald of tbe Commerce Court Is 
concluded, la so -far as taking testi
mony Is concerned. As to wbst ac
tion will be taken, the commttee will 
discuss in SB axecntlvs—eession to
morrow.

Judge Arebbald declined on oppop 
tunity to defend himself by going on 
the witness stand. Tbe only defease 
offered was by bis attorney. Col. 
Worthington, who read Into the re
cord the Judge's statement In court 
when be imposed the fines of »1,000 
on the ofiklale of the wire trust, who 
were Indicted.

FALFURRIAS BH|PB FIRST
CARLOAD OF WATER MELONE

By Asswistas-pnar 
iklfiirrlas, Texas, June J.-̂ <̂TIm flret 

ear of Texsq water melóBiP'fec tkjki 
seaeon wss shipped today; .TM^ 
averaged 14 pounds. Next week tàln 
place wlll shlp several cara dolly.

DARROW CASE a t t o r n e y
IS FINED FOR CONTEMPT.

A« i
t. Loe Agplee. CtaL. Jnah I.—DtotHct 
i^ttorney Fredericks wa# fined »Sfi 
Enr-^eontempt of court today., la Ura 
Doerow MaL Another ̂ attorW 
ftaed five dollara. Darrow parOetpat- 
M  la the wrangle. It waa aa excH- 
lag outbreak. .. . ,

WILSON AND ROOSEVELT 
'  WIN IN SOUTH DUOTA

Ex-Frealdent Leodlng Beth La lanette 
and'Taft—Wlleen Is Easy 

Wlimer.
Bf Pr»M.

Sioux FxUs» 8. Dro Xttii« 5.—Bcattofw 
od -returna (rom yeeterday's etate 
primary show Roosevelt hee a good 
lead over La Folletta and Taf^ but 
no reltable estimate on Roosevelt’s 
pluraltty le poeelbie ae yeL Wlleo% 
•aptnred tbq tea debsgatee to Baiti 
more by a  -vote of two to one over 
Clark. — -

FAVOR LICENSES FOR
REAL ESTATE DEALERS.

Houston. Texas. * June 5.-—Atter 
‘spending the entire day on a plsae- 
Are Jaunt down Buffalo Bayou to the 
Ban Jacinth battlefield, the delegatee 
.to the conventloD of tbe Texas State 
‘Realty Aasbctatloa at a night seealoa 
placed themeplvea -on record ae In 
doming a State law Uceoslag real aa- 
tate agenlii and therwtaa ragatattag 
the donduct of persona engaging In 
ih« real eotate boalneoa. They alao 
tadorfad tbe '%lue aky" law of Kaa- 
aaa li^betas adaptable ,to coadlttoae 
in Texas, the Torreaa Mad regtatra- 
tloa tyatem wga pralaeff and a ri 
Intlon waa adopted which reconunend- 
ed to the 1 aghttetniif the eetabUeh- 
raent of a State good reads depart

COMMENCEMENT 
AT THE A C A k M Y

CLOfilNO EXERCISES NOW 
PROGRESS FOR ST. MARY'S 

PUPILS.

IN

GRAND JURY RECESSES,
SIX BILLS ARE RETURNED

will Meet Again July S, Giving For
mer Members Time te Harvest 

Crops.
Tbe grand Jury receelMl last night 

until July 8th after returning afx In- 
dtctaMoia. feur retoeleewnd t«w *Ns- 
demeanora. Three of the feldny la- 
dlctmeaU were against John Bech. 
Ed Waggoner and Jeeee Keys, charg
ed with theft from the person.

Thn rersss was taksn to allow tbe 
farmer members to harvest their 
wheat crops. Bo far fewer offenses - 
have been retiorted to tbe grand Jury 
than at any session In a number of 
years.

MPflOVED PASSENGER 
SERVICE IS PROMISED

Two Through Train# Dally Between 
Fort Worth and Denver on Juno 

Fifteenth.
Double dally passenger train eer- 

vlce between Fort Worth and Denver 
and Intermediate points will be ••- 
tabllsbed by tbe Fort Worth G Den
ver City Railway Company. eSecUvo 
June 15, at which tlniq there will bo 
some change in tbe time schodulea 
of eomo of tbe tratfis.

It had.T̂  bepa. planned to open 
through sleeping car sorvico bMween 
New Orleans and Denver at that 
time, the business between Fort 
Worth and Nok Orieane to bo bandied 
by trains Non. A2 aM  5» on the Tox- 

G Pacific, but oiT'ancouat of tbo 
damage to the lino from high water 
In Louisiana this part of the service 
baa been postponed until July 1.

There wllf. boYever, be tbrongh 
service between Ban .Antonio and 
Colorado via tho Katy and_-Fort 
^orth G Denvdr City rallway,^kqty 
train No. log leaving San Antonio at 
8:20 p. m., and reaching Fort Wortb 
at 7:60 tYclock the following morn
ing, to carry this'sleeper, which will- 
leave on the Denver road,'-train" No. 
J, at 10 o'clock in tbo morning instead 
of at 9 o'clock as .at present Return
ing from Colorado, this, sleeper will 
be handled on train No. S to Port 
Worth and on Katy No. 107 to Ban 
Antonio.-

Through service between Galveil-”' 
ton. Houeton and Colorado will be 
operated over the Trinity G Braxoe 
Valley train's Noe. » and 4, and Den
ver ttaina Noe. 1 and 1. TIA 
vice wlll be inaugurated June'15, &  
planned.—Fort Worth Record.

BRUCE IS M A H  MEMORY 
APPEARS TO BE POOR

"I Dont Know" 
Qiven By 

..Con

f  Frequent Anewor 
|lm Tg EngHeh

--rr-
BkyAsserialee Freso.

Loadoix June 5.—J, Braca lamay, 
prestdent of tho Internaihmnl Mar* 
cantilo Marine OempaBy, taatlSad b^.. 
day In thè ‘ntanle laqulry. For tte 
moet pari hts replles wera *T doàt 
knowg," or "That’a .oataMo aw prov-
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VTM  Man Win Wants to $(M
.  V .’

as a warm weather solace was in the 
mind’s eye o f the man ^who planned 
these two-piece suits o f  cravcncted 
mohair. Anything lighter or cooler, or 
more comfortable in the way o f  ImenV:
attire would be hard to imagine.'^ You 

coat feels— W ell, just picture^ a whole
it now how light your mohair office

suit o f  specially w oven ' mohair, with 
just enough lining in it to insure stability.

The Globe
Chthiers and 
Furwshers.»»t .

703 O hio Avenue

A  Girl o f the Umberiost
Mif*■ the firl la Honklaii4-̂  awTrl ami m»l4t chafM’Irr̂ belovtd hy IhotM̂aoiSa yoiuia oml okl. He# opoeal bi utrb venMl Thr ktury <»f hrr life, tarfim aod after the wet tha arami' eat fellow, la one «>f the moat charoalaa ' airi'* talea ever petiiir«!. "A tUrl of tlM LimLerkMt*' hea dose fur Aoierkiui aiHhoo# wluit "Hrecklefl' hat <loue for Aaoericaii hnyhuod."AOlrlof the Umtierluat.'* "Prccklei.'* and **At tbe Fool of the Rainbow ' are the three

“TheTrorerof L/iat Femoot.'* *‘neerlg| Meaaeoaer.** *'The Crteii Moute. ' huoie l̂ odieo la Haste.** "The Tiee of Heaven.'* "Roht. W. Chamberí Books.'' The Mo> Utica

-------MO¥taOO-------
M A R TIN ’S BOOK S TO R E

Have You Ja e n
Tke beautiful Diamond Bracleta. Lavhiera a id  Cliuter 
Rioft we are thowinii.

Our prices will suit you. All we aat of you it 
to call and see our line. ,,

'x * ^
Goods up-to-date all ways is our motto, j'

B. T. BURGESS, Jeweler
CIS Klfbth BtTMt Pbon* €1|

.  i

Wichita Falls Gas Co.
Office 210 Kemp & Kell BuUdin|

M E W  C O M R A M Y .
For Cheap Fuel. Good Senrioe 

and Courteous Treatment
Fhonm ~ r 4 199

t

PROPOSE NEW RIILROilD 
I I  WESTERN OKUHOMA

—  - - i - r
Lina FroJ««U4 T* Bxtand From Am». 

rill«, Tomo, to Haating, No-
__ braaka.
Outbrlo, Okla., Juna 6.—For tba 

purpoaa of aocuriac tha conatruttlon 
Of tba Taaaa. Kanaa« an^
Kallroaa—racoQtlr ebartaraS in ^ax-' 
as and Nebraska—the toarw of Tox- 
jboiBS, Oujmon, Hookar aad Cartbaea 
In .Wgatan Okiaboma, ara. afieaglni 
to nUao a bonua and provlda right of 
way. Tba road, da ohartarad, la to 
build from Amarillo, Texaa, north aad 
agakrta HaathicB, Nab., and through 
4he .PaShandla «ooniry of both Taxai 
and Okiaboma. At Taxboma the 
land haa'baan aecured on tba Tax'aa 
aide of tba town, tor tarminala, right 
of way and dapota. Tba plan la to 
build tbe depot auuarelyjiB tba Ok- 
laboma-Taxaa atata'nna. From Tax 
homa tha. road la chartarad to build 
through Hugoton, RlcbOeld, Ulyaae« 
and Uardan City, Kan. v--

A recently chartered road ip thia 
Btiite la the Dunlap, Northern and 
Facinc, with a capital atock of tS,- 
5U0,UU0, tbe eatimaied coat of con 
atructlon. it la proi>oaed to build 
from Dunlap, a town on tba Wioblta 
Kglla A Northweatem In HarpapCoun 
ty.'Okla, northward to ElUa, Kanaaa 
paaaing through tbe coipitlea of Co 
manebe,'Clark, Kiowa, Forth Ed 
warda, Hodgeman,... Pawnee, Neaa 
Puah, Trego and Ellla, a diataaee ot 
ISO tnllea. Tba tncorporatora are 
H. B. Knight. W. P. Rodmna. 0. A 
Elbow and Claude Noarttn, 'I t  con 
neOta at Dunlap with the WIchIti 
Fajla knd Northweatem of tbe Kat; 
and at Ellta with tbe Union PaelBt 
It le conaldereg to be a Katy paojec 
alao. P. J. Famey of lioweaiiua. 111. 
la one of thg proraotera.

A ehaHar kaa'kaaa granted to th 
lAwton Railway and UgtaUog Com 
pany of Lagton, with |10t),000 capita' 
atock, one of the chief purpoaee be 
Ing to build ju i interurban line frdn-- 
Lawton to Mediolne Park, a diatanci 
of alxteen mtlea, at a eoat of tST6,00< 
Tba route goea through tbe Fort Sll 
military and Apache Indian raeervt. 
tiona and through aetreral aoani 
gorgea In the Wichita Mountains a 
well aa through the Wtebita nattomi 
foraat reaarva. The IncorporStora ar 
B. R. Stephana, W. H. Fuller. Br K 
Taylor. R. U Schlaig and & W. Hll 
sari, all of McAleater. >>'

Col. Jake U Hanion of I,awtaa 
prealdent of the Ardmore, DuMaa J 
laiwton Railroad Company, latt yea 
terday for New Tork City to aign tb« 
contracta for conatructlon ot thIa roa«' 
In tbe near futura It la chartered U 
build from Lawton eaat through Dun 
can and the Ardmore oil and gaa 
fleld to Ardmore and ultimately 
aoutbeaat to'DSffaon, TaXaa.

rUEWOX
coHsnpimii

The Famoua Hot aprlnge Liver Blit
'll tone Are* In Town.

Well! well! w ^ I Bera’a I0tu] 
nvwu to all who are Blavaa to ooaatl- 
patlon aad all the miaerable aUmenta 
that go with It

Stonedpheramtlh have at laat ae
cured the agency for Hot Sprlnga Ur- 
ver Buttona which are almoat aa well 
patroolaed by vlaltora to Hoi Bgrtaga 
aa fhe baalth-girlBg bathâ  Aoueaoda- 
ol daaaaa aold yearly and thia the 
flrat year ever adyertieed. Nothing ao 
good, BO perfect acting or ao aatlafy* 
lag for oonatlpallon or atomaoh, Urar 
aad bowal troublea. U  caata a box; 
you'll be Oee-Ughted. For aale by 
Stoneclpber-Smlth Drug Cornfmay. 
riot Spriaga Chemical Co, Hot 
Bpringa, Ark.

O TN U IITE  M D  . 
-  r  m X E t T IIN tS

1  ̂ t t
RKn.V IS* MAOA TO THOSE WHO 

RIDICULE. RAIN-MAKINO 
.EFFORTS.

NO tfOtOOIES ABE DUE
Writer Say  ̂ It U Not WIehIta Falla’ 

Way To Sit Down and Walt 
For Thinge.

Editor Timea:
Tha effort! of certain Individual yet 

component-parts of the Texaa Preaa 
to ridteule and cachlnnatlxe the cltl- 
tena of Wichita Falla In their efforts 
to attenuate the drouth which baa 
reigned--'t^roogboul. Texas (Mclseh-, 
nan county excepted^ for'^o. these 
many weeks, cannot be Ignored or 
lightly passed by those who either 
aided In the purchase of tbe 'nitro'' 
or tolled 'neath a blistering sun, atop 
a hog-back ridge, producing moisture 
which an untoward and ungodly wind 
blew aouiheaatward Into McLennan 
county ere it was^ precipitated to 
earth in the for mof rain.

We ubdertake to aay that no one 
Certainly no member of the Texaa 
-Presa—«an arrogate unto himself or 
itself all k^wledge touching the 
primordial, organic and contingent 
'procesiea that lie anterior to the at 
moapberlc and elemental mutatlona 
necessary ere Jupiter Pluvius, the 
treat rain god, Is "moved to teara.’’

We submit that our critica among 
’be Texaa Press urgs a too unAm- 
jricau and too unWlchlta Falla like 
û gtnnbát - that we should recline 
-tuplnely by and vacuously conteni- 
ilate a giu.iay sky, day after day, 
.'■•alirhg no effort to jar Jupe from his 
ilufior. 'the rain gods, we fancy, oc- 
-a.alonally fall aaleep, and being sana 
iouda, therefore sans thunder, to (Hs- 
urb tbp great Jupe'a nlurabera, we 
untend, dynamite la tbe best aubstl- 
ota And because we- bombarded 
oo hard and gave Jupe a groúch, 
auslng him to move on a little dis

tance, before he moistened the land 
jcape, we contend that our aystam 
thould not be too roundly *or severe
ly challenged.

We have only to aay that many 
vbo healtated to contribute to the 
rain-making fund in tbe beginning, 
tare, alnce tbe experiment and after 
•vitneaetng the clou4a which banked 
jn every band, altered their opinions 
md are now urging another trial. 
Indeed there la every reason to be 
¡leve tSat Wichita county and three 
other nearby counties wtU join in 
the pu^kue of four carloads of dy- 
namlta^ie'be exploded in the near 
idtnre; , ' ♦

Certainly it aeema that tbe experi
ments tried by C. W. Post and the 
results ha baa obtained are worthy 
ot emulation. And if Mr. Poat, when 
he goes "sunning” la really aftar ad- 
vertlaiag and not after Imln, Bien 
ita furtigr submlL although this 
Iowa has no Post Toaatlaa to aelt,. 
that Wtekita Falla can afford to In
vest tké abra of |1,000 in more sure
ly focualng the eyes of the civllit- 
ed world upon the great oil and fac
tory center of North JUnerlca

And we have ao apologlee to make 
to jihe .l ŝrd for our alleged .endeavors 
to eequeetrate unti ourselves Hla 
ratn-maklag prerogativee. 4Ie has 
given uB the electricity and the light
ning bolt but no doubt approves of 
the manner In which' Hie children 
have harnessed that great force. 
Could He possibly oblect to his com
batant yoangatera reglstarlag' noiiy 
proteat agalnat eon^nued drouth?

We (snnet but feel tksL had we 
been as well verted In the eetentlSi 
methods of shooting dynamite aa

ere aoiHcthio| that alwajra have a valúe. You can real- 
iaemoncy on them at all timea. ’ *

I
IVe are-prepared to show you food  gelections 

and if you want to buy on tke initallmcnt. we can ex
tend to you liberal time to pay for them. It will pay 
you to see our attractive terms Bnd low prkoa on nrst 
class"merchandise. > . j  t  "

We carry nothinf but IF U f« and M loe W kité, 
perfect and slightly imperfect. Gua 
he TwrepreaeuteJ.--

uaranSeed by us to

7M Ohio

A: S. FONVILLE
The Jey^ler.

11

a«'i!ua.i lui
aw vr "On NoWl----• .

agra a poUcemaa to a atraet cfowd, 
aad wSaoks banda If It don’t  'Move 
òa DOW,' aaya tbe big, harah miaeral 
pilla to howal congestlpn and anffer 
lag follewa. Dr. Klag'a New Ut* 
Pule buIMoae thè bowela. They 
gdatly persuade tlmn to rlght ae- 
tk».Aad hedita tollewa. ceata al 
aU dnggiata

SuMiner SehoaL
All pupils destri ng to do a ossa 

apaeial wort Wr prepare to .taka an- 
traaee axamtaatloM at tke keglnnlBg 
of next sees Ion, will pleaae xtset at 
Ihe Auttlp aB&bal Moaday, Juna I to 
aniihM for roiir work, l wilt bs at 
tba Austin acbool at • o'clock a. m.

C. a  J0NB8.
17-Itp J t I

-  VÇ '

Finished Floors
t

/ ■  t- h-!'

Give Greaitest Satisfaction
= - -  >  - ■■ - f  : -

i^ A S n C A  Floor Finish 4oes not acroleh'''' 
white, eraok-or sfiot. ao4 pi^ecCa the wood 
dhd«" hardest wear and wasbin#.’'

Elastica
1:

ia in fact the perfect floor fihiah and the atandard 
in Ha line. In cana '  ^

80eamd.$1.75 tr- '

North. Texas Fvititiiri Co.
*'The Atora DdyandahU*

Corsets;
I

ß

\

It has been convincingly demonstrated that the only 
hygienic method o f anatomically displacing and .reouc- 
ing superfluous flesh is by jneans o f  the Henderson 
Reducing C o rse ts . T h is obrset, which has been speci
ally designed for large women, is patterned upon scien
tific principles that will enable the wearer to reduce and 
m odify her figure to fashionable, pleasing lines. i 
W e  can fit you accurately in  ̂ fiender-^ 
son Reducing Corset that has been indi
vidually designed^ to reduce your, figure to 
harmonious proportions. This corset has 
attached reducing appliances that enables , 
the'wearer to .rpake reductions up to five 
inches,- This is done whilie the corset is on 
the figure which is the only hygienic method 
o f  reduction. These adjustnvents are made gradually 
until this desired reduction is obtained. ‘ The appliances 
release instantly when given a reverse pull. l. r

f  _ . - V ' i -

. C  - $1.00. $1.50, $ 2 .0 0 ,-
-  $2.50; $3.00 and Up

V

o n s
- 1

^  —

B. O. Cook T. B. Cook
Corner 7th andLea. Phone 371

Wichita Falls Sheet Metal W orks
O n t m m E t i t m i  9 9 0 S t  I r o m  W o r k  |

/  Cerniee, SkyUghta, Roofing, Tanka, Etc.
TinWbrk, Repairing, Charaoal for Saio.

Thoa. A. Coughlin, SuperintendonL Wlohita Falla, Texaa.

Bomo of our lournallBtfc friends are 
versed In "abooting the bull” the ra- 
■mlts might have been vaatly differ
ent Very truly.

MARLOW A STONE.

COMMISSION 8U8PEND8
' COMMON POINT OffOER.

Tbe raUcoed' late order taking a 
large atrip of West Texas- out ot 
common poinjl territory, mention of 
which was m ^e in yeaterday'a Times 
has been IndeOnitely suspended by 
the Interstate Commerce Corntniasion. 
it waa to have become effective next 
Monday.'Mime 10, but the auapensioa 
order ia Inmflnlte and Bxea no time.

HIS TBOUBLE 
m i  OF HEART

Rtal Facts la ̂ Retard To t t L  
Adhau'i UtaMss. Reiki Oh*

^ Ik h td  Rv Coriog l i t
StwaaA  Allaciits.

„„WayaaafMW.tAv C.->Mr. F .8. Hulfmaa, 
gf triadly.iaya: ** I aultered dreadfully 
wUh what 1 ^  wgi heart troubipy
aad triad «afiau*d|adiciRea ia vaia.

Altar other reaiea«a had failed, Thed? 
lord’s Black'Drautiht restored am M 
health. I erould aot feel sale wlthoid 
Btsck-Onagia An the hoose. I coasld« 
avrofOiiilWeikitlBEohi. ^

It cored a y  Indigcstioa, aad by tbit 
meaas 1 waa restored to health. I cm 
apt expraaffmy graltti^ fbr Ha beacrita.’* 

Good health depends oa the condilioa 
gf ygar d^eatioa. Poor digadioa Sad 
EqM  haaMi da ao« |o tofeOMr.- 

Thedtqcd'a Black-Draught will 
flnroaghly deaaae aad aet.ls oidar yota

SjaiEflle
U has doM this lor pawn , duriag Om 

paK 10 fm n, aad is today tha aoel 
papular vgpliU e aTar raawdy tto the
o a M . TrylL

Two
that Isn’t much but one can 
la plenty for you to find out 
how dellclouB our "Blae La 
bel” ' red pitted cberrlae are.

Six
days each week we strive to 
please our customers; and 

our efforts are hot th vain. 
Can’t de add you to our llatT

One
of our five pound cans o{ Cal
ifornia COWib lioaey, we are 
sure would gratify your hon
ey taste; and. If you will 
phone

Two*Slx-One
we will be pleased to serve 
you.

K in g ’s Grocery
Mfoné 991

717 Seveath at^>

Men Cougha aad Sreaks Rnfa
After a frightful coughing Ípe\| a 

’man la Neeaah. Win. feH tierrlhle 
pains in bla aide aud-hia doctor 
found two riba bad been broken. 
What agony Dr. Klag'a New Discov
ery would have saved him. A few 
tgaapoeafula ends a late cough, while 
peratatmt ,uee rauta obstínate'Cougha, 
ex^Ia~*dtúbborn oolda or heals wasJi, 
sore luogs. -I feel aure lU a Ood- 
aend to huaianity,’'  wr|taa Mra. Bfle 
Mort«^ CohimbIS; Mo. "For I be- 
Ueve I would have coaaumptlon to- 
day. If I had ket used this grant 
remedy." lU gnaraatead to  aatlafy 
and you one get g ftwa trial bottle 
•r M oast or. |LM alae at all dnig- 
gteU. ' .

• a . . .  w. .

'THE WORLD MOVES
ao does Sam P. Sprolea’ eoaltPAw 
tton works mova buildings etthar 
frame, brick or atona Also 
fkortng work, wh have, all 
aquiproenta for handllngtindT«' 
stalling heavy machleary, aad 
hoisting. . No building too amali 
or too larga uo place too tar. 
Houses bought and aol^

SARA P. S P R O LES
OONSTRUCTION C a

Phone tio P. O Box as
Wichita Falla Texaa

Ua

.4 timp'j Aoes« g o »n  
JooAs eeof it wom uef A •

SpirelU Corset
Fittad le your iadividuej

measuT« brinai Mt brauty 
linea; auLiuna iérrgniafi. 
tioa. l/rt i.,B ihew y<*u bor
ia, «mar il, a.'M>(bs SpIrmUm 
tne 'why* e( iba jomfnrta- 

sbape-iatataiim hp.rcUa CerMt.

Mra Naitale Jeaaa Phoue 484.

I O E R IE IIT  W O R K  I
(

le H . R o b e r ts
■ir

Qoneral Oontroiotor
i'-

Walka OurMeg, itopa, OeMat 
W o r k ,  floera  rnxartattoea. OtPMt OroaMaRS

Talaphoiia'B04^

THQMOŜ ^̂
BOTTLEÿ.

M and '
f g W  aToilet ^

Fountain Syringe and 
oomplete line of 
Sundriea- and 
Arttclea.

W idiita Drug House'-
aw aOTeath BL-Phoop US. .

Í "

•Al

V- ..f ÍÜ .1 ä:

■.'’Sa
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A Bank o u  b« aceommodaUng to It# cnatomon without per- 
mitUng orerd^ts. Alajr Bank that will permit indlhcrlmlliale 
everdrafta i/inet VSAFC BANK.

We propoae to be the meet liberal Bank In thia pen^n of tbe 
State, at the samo time we will not permil uvprdrofta. Make 
your arrangement for funds before ieeuln;  ̂ your checka

If you are In need of additional funds, we would bo glad tp* 
have you ipa^e your wants known to us.

H yoa Mwseektag a safe plade te keep your money put i t  vlUi: ‘ 
a Bank tl^t will not permit OTordrafts.

OX^RORAFTS are Just as bad as selling goods on time, with
out seturlty, with no 'agreement for definite date of payment.

Our Capital and Surplus Is large enough to enable us to supply 
your wants. ■ ^

The First̂ ational Bank
Wiohita Falls, Texas

BIRD REFUGE IS r 
BEING INVADED

FLAN TO WATCH RESERVATION 
pIN PACIFIC TO S top

MIE KILLED FOR PLUMES
t

Hunters Visit Islands Set Apart for 
-  Sirdh and Qet Away With 
—  ̂ Fsathera.

D O N * T R E A D r T H IS . .....................................

There Is nothing to IL we are,better etjnlpped For:—^MoHag 
.•r hauling boilers and henry numhinary, oil well suppUsa, and 

-  jOl kinds of morlng and transferring, storage  ̂ Urary and bag- 
gage, than any one alee In tbe *'etty~ or “eoanty.'* ' ^

CHAROK8 RKA80NABLB. ~
MoFall Tra nsfe r and Storage Company

T E L E P H O N E S 444
ornea Houra 191S-to-l»13

A N D

H-

) MOVES
rolea* oonimo- 
tulldlnga ettber  ̂
stona Also " 

1^  hnrn^ nil " 
indling And in- ' 
nsehlenry. nnd ^  
Iding too small ‘ 
place too far.

Id aol^  1

SPROLES ^
TtoN c a  1

p. o  Boi n  ’
lie. Terna

HOSE
Not the tkini aiUky kind, but hesvy garden hose, gusrsn* 

teed to last one year.
*

■; Free This Week '
with every fifty feet a nozzle or sprinkler. We have all 

grades and are welPprepared to serve you.

>■

Maxwell Hardware
Wichita Falls, Texas

Aoof« gswn
t if womwHh m

U Corset
I ynur indlwdu«! 
iruigi M l branty 
duna itrngnlafi. 
,a (hnw you bo»- 
a!u> tba SpIrwSm 
at iba jainlnrta. 
bp.ccUe CeraaC

1 «asEFeHl ssa.
sa.Pbosa4S4.
ras&JL'ST;^

W ith  Summer Around the Com er
It babooTss us to get our houses ready for the warm weather. 

Perhaps tbers is a chair that needs a new seaL a couch that baa 
begun to show “tbs touch of time,” a door that would be Inprored 
by ^ll-work, a crying need for a window, seat or a clothes box or 
a number of little things that are now an eye-sore for tbe luck of the 
proTerbial “sUtcb In UmA." The bandy man can remedy all these 
things Is prepared to answer til emergency calls

Phone 544
Prises raaaonable—Work Just Wright.

“He Worhg for Ma’»

W O R K

oberts
■ - --fr*« V

sntraiolor

i#^b o 4
I

rinM «nd '
B of Dntfg, • j  
id Toilet ^

ug House*
- ' ' t e e p u t

y  .

T. i .  TATLOÉ. Pres. - T. a  THATCHXR. Cash,
i .  T. MONTOOMKRT, Vice lYes Ì. P. RBBD, Vice Pros. , .  

- A R. HYATT. AsslsUnt Cashier

MStatBBahk&TnistCo
O F  W IC H ITA  F A L LS  7 ^ I

: GUARANTY FUND BANK'

Capital..7$75,■000.00 '̂  7^
Surplus *r<r«iV $8,000.00

’'*—"7»"". -  r■ ' ■'■77
PMlicnlar attaetlon paM to tha small depositor whose b«sl- 

"  MSB ws sspsdAlly solicit
Ws solicit your bsnUng bustness, beUsrlng thst ow  ooe- 

, Bsrratlrs nuuugsmant wlll bs an n d ^ U g s  to yo«.
J".,..Under osr ebartsr, ws srs sutboitssA to mskw Issas npps

n sl sstsU snd AN also autborlssd to buy rsal sstats yapsR

'i

A n d e r s o n  &  P a t t e r s o n
R EA L k s jA T E  and IN S U R A N C E ^ E N T S

•LAUGHTER.

BASEBALL CALEUAR

By U sIlM  Praaa.
Washington,. O- Xlr Juna vA- gra^ 

phlc story of tbe horrible slaughter 
of millions of birds on the Layssn 
Islanda In tha mid-Paclllc, that Mll- 
adle’s hats may be enriched with 
tbeir plumage, has Just been brought 
to tbe attention of Congress, In sup
port of a plea for tbe policing of tbe 
newest ‘Uird Refuge—tbe mld-Paclflc 
Bird Reservation. -----

Tbe reservation consists of a half 
dosen or more Islands, reefs and 
shoals that stretch westward (from' 
the Hawaiian Archipelago for a dia- 
tance of over 1,500 mllee toward Ja
pan—from where came the plumage 
hunters, to do tbeir nefarious w ork- 
end was' set apart, by presidential 
proclsmstion for tbe use of tbe Os- 
psrtmeot of Agriculture. Tbe govern
ment biologists wto explored tbe la 
lands preparatory to opening tbe 
rookeries ksve brought back with 
them a most amazing snd interssUng 
stoty.

Prof. Bryan. Ia‘ a report’'io the De
partment of Agriculture, says thst 
eight years ago Layssn Island was 
literally covered with splendid birds 
but that when he visited the Island 
last year he discovered that more 
than half the colony had been wiped 
out of existence by plumage hunt
ers.

According to the report, the plume 
hunters landed on the Island, In May, 
1909, and straightway began their 
work of slaughter. It ‘is elitimated 
that by the fall of the same year 
more than 300,000 birds had been kiU- 
ed.

“Tbe slaughter wrought - by tbe 
foreign plume hunters Is everywhere 
apparent. One of the buildings form
erly used by ̂ 'gu sn o compsoy and 
Wter by the poachers Is still stand
ing. It th fllled with thousands of 
pairs of albatross wings. Though 
weather beBtpn snd useless, they 
show how they ^ere cut from -the 
birds, whose half-bleached skeldtona 
lay In thousands of heaps acattered 
all over the island," ProL Bryan’s re
port recites.

Twenty-three poachers, wers s r  
rested by the officers and conveyed 
to Honolulu, together with the plunt- 
age which they had bsitid prepara
tory to shipping to Japan.

Had the raiders not been discover- 
eiL Department'e publication shows 
they would have eventually killed ev
ery‘USSPlig^kird on Lsyisn snd tbe 
neighboring Island's. At the tlms of 
the visit of the* biologists. In 1911, 
heaps of tbs dead bodies of the slain 
lay on the ground—mute witneaees 
of the sad fate that had overtaken 
the beautiful blrda 

The islands are now s part of tbs 
National posseeslons Tmd t^e butch
ery has been stopped. It is true, 
however, thst their remoteness and 
Inaccessibility renders It extremely 
difficult for tbe government officials 
to adequately protect tbe birds.

Prof. Homer R. Dill, In hl| report' 
to the Department tells of the favor
ite pssttime of tbe (>lumed Inhabi
tants—cskewslklng.

"One bird will approach another 
with an Indescrlble squeaking sound, 
bowing all the time. If the other 
bird feels like performing." says Dill 
In bis 'report, "he bows in return. 
They‘d;ross bllU very rapidly several 
times. Then one bird turns Its head 
and lifts one wing In such s man
ner that the primaries point directly 
out at the sida In the meantime tbe 
other bird keeps a loud noise that 
Boundg somewhat like tbe neighing 
of a b'brse. The blrd itaklng the lead 
then walks around Its partner, step
ping high like tbe negro cakewslker. 
This part of the pcocedure ia.j»ual- 
ly closed by one or both birds, pbfitt- 
Irig their beaks straight up In tbs 
ale, raising on their toes pu^ng out 
their breasts agd uttering s long 
drawn groan, the same thing is re-

Tsxas^klahotns Lsaguc 
Wlchita Falla 4. Uenlson 1.
Durant It, MeKInnsy f.
Bonham I, Bhsnusn S.
QresnvIUs 9. Ardmors t.

WHBRB THEY PLAY TODAY 
BonMua st Shsrmsn.
MeKInnsy st Durane ,
Ardmors at- Oreenvllle.
Wlchlu Falls at Dentsoa.

STAmHNQ o r  TBAM8 
Club#— ' P W -  L Pct.

Bonham ....................39 30 9 .799
la l̂chtu F a lls .........39 39 9 .793
Ardmore .................39 3$ 14 .941

- =’-:94I
Denison ...................30» 19 ■1 -493
Oreenvills ....... ....37  13 39 .319
Durant « . . ....^ ... ..3 9  •
McKinney . . .  ......... 37 b

Texas League

89 M l
13 .135

Dallas 3, Beaumont 1.
AusUn 4, Houston 0.
Galveston S," Fort Worth 0.
Waco 8, San Antonio 4. . .
WHERE THEY PLAY TODAY 

Dsllsa st Beaumont.
Austin st Houston.
Waco At San Aatonio.
Fort IVorth at Qalveston. 

STANDINO.OF TEAMS
Clubs— P W L Pot.

Houston ................ 11 31 .599
Dallas .................... 38 »4 .618
Bnaumont ............. .49 34 S3 AU
Waco ..................... .53 39 H AOO
San Aatonio . . . . . . .53 39 S7 .491
Austin «•saw* A* •as* .58 35 37 ^91
Gal veston ■.............. .49 33 37
Fort W orth........... .50 31 39 .490

•AtEBALL PICK-UPS.

IŒAR-LE40E U '
J  iiflD  MOTHER

DRILLERS WIN SECOND GAME OF 
DENISON SERIES BY

4 TO 1.

LOCALS LOSE ON ERRORS

The Tezas-Oklahoma standing at 
present is a very unusual onq, Tbs 
two leading teams, Bonham and 
Wichita, Falls, are both abovs tbs' 
.750 percentage mark. It Is not often 
that two teams have a lead like that.

,1
An the sport willers ara predicting 

that the Chicago White Sox will not 
flnisb better than third, but so far 
Cleveland has bean the only team 
tbatjfxsn lodked like she could stop 
them. Of tbs Erst two games with 
the Athletics, the Sox took one an<l 
tbe Msekmen osa  The Sox won 
eleven out of fourteen game# on tbe 
road and thst oertainly Is a pannanv 
winning strlda

Marquard Is certainly msktoB'Jrtpi 
tory this season.. Every team in the 
National Lsagus has succnmjM to 
his pitching snd hie flrsl dsfest of tbs 
season Is yet to be recorded.

Tims may prove othsrwlse, of 
course, but Just nopr It looks Hks 
Pittsburg paid about $30,000 too much 
for Marty O’Toole.

One hundred point covers seven of 
tbe teams iu the Texas league, while 
Houston has the lead alt to herself. 
But It’s a long Urns until September
arst,

It is rumored thst Hunter Hill srill 
be made captain of tho Austin team 
Flaes and suspensions may have ro- 
formed Huntar aoms, but bis tempsrs' 
ment Isn’t the sort that makes for 
ths Tight kind of basoball.

Ardmore is still struggling to re
tain bar franchise and Block Is be
ing sold in an effort to keep the tofm 
from going by the boards.

It Is being predicted that the New 
York Giants will retain their lead for 
the remainder of the eeaaon. Three 
months Is s long time In a penaaat 
race, but McGraw’s bunch ssems to 
be hitting tbe proper pscs.

That change In tbs managership of 
the Ht Louis Browns dossn’t seem 
to have brought shout any wondar- 
ful reversal of form aa yst.

The performance of O’Toole.* Pltts- 
burg’a $33,500 pltcPnr. la history re
peating Itsolf. Marguard waa.a hop«- 
lees dub during bln aseond season 
with tbe Qlsntsrso was Bnaton with 
Cincinnati. It seems to be the rule 
that the second year la tbs bad year. 
After that they begin to pay for them
selves.

Itching and Hitting Hauers Between 
Tws Tssms Very Nssriy ' 

Evan. '
Special to The Times.

Denison, Texas, June  ̂6.—liluins 
snd fielding honors ware 'about oven 
in yeeterdsy’s game, but the Drillers’ 
stick work was much mors Urosly 
snif they copped thdlr , -thirteenth 
straight victory. The score was 4 to 
,L three of the visitors’ scores being, 
on errors by tbsr locals. - Ihsbillty'^of 
tbe Katydids to connect with men 
on basee reeutted in tbeir defeat.

Yesterday's vlclory did sot send 
Wichita Falls Into'first place, as Iton- 
ham retained the lead by winning 
over Sherman, so there Is still Just 
half a game’s difference between tbe 
two lesdere. '

Wright and Myers wore the oppos- 
4ng pitchers yesterday and honors 
were very nearly even, each allowing 
sevM bits sbd fanning eight men. 
The ecore; '

WIchIU Falls— AB R H PO A E
Guthrie, if. ...............9 ' 1 3 0 0 0
Morris, of..................4 ,1  I 1 0 ’ 1
Brown, rf. ................ 4 1 1 4  0 0
Lawrefice, 3b. . , , . . .6  0 1 1  0_̂  1
dark, as..............'....6  0 0 3 3 0
Pbllllpo. 2b...........0 1 0 3 3
Beckham, lb. ...y-ivTV 0 0 7 3 0
Naylor, c. 4 1 0 9 0 0
Myers, p. .................4 0 0 3 3 1

ToWis ............ . .39 4 7 37 U 5
Penlaon—

Clickenger, If.............4 0 I 3 0 0
MoCully. BS. V.. . . . . .4  0 0 3 5 3
Moors, tb.................. 3 0 3 Ì 3 1
Bobo. rf. ..................4 0 0 3 -0  0
C. Covington, lb. ...4  1 3 9 1 0
Kerlln, c. ................3  0 1 IT 1 1
Brooks, cf. . . . . . . . . . 3  0 0 1 0 0
Anglin, 3b.................. 4 0 0 3 0 1
Wright, p. ...............4 0 1, 0 1 0

ToUla......... , . . . .3 3  1 i  $7 10 9
Score by Innings:

Wlchlu FsUo.............. 300 001 001-:4
Denison ......... ......010  000 000—1

Summary: Struck out—by Myers
8, by Wright I. Twe bass bit—My 

s. Hit by pitcher—Wright. Wild
pitebee—Myers 3. Wright 1. Three 
bass bits—Outhris. Brown. Bscrifles 
hita—*orlln 3, Brooks 1. - Uoafek 
plays—Phillips to Clark to Beckham 
Myers to Clark to Beckham. First 
base on orrore—Wlchlu Falls 6, Deni
son 4. Left on bases—WIchIU Falls
9, Denison 9. Tiros of game—1 hour 
and 45 minutes. Umpire—Mulkey.

posted many times with slight vartar 
tlons. ' T '

TEXAS^KLAHOMA LEAGUE
Bonham 3, Sherman'It .. 

Sherman, Texas, Juno 4.—Bonbsin 
won «today la a warmly coalMted 
game, the score being S to' 3.

Score by Inhlngs:
Sherman .........000 300 000—3 9
Bonham ............030 000 001—3 6

Batterlea—Moorn' and Townsend; 
Russell, Anderson and Scott.

Oresnvills 9, Ardmore E 
Greenville, Texas, Juao 4.—The 

Greenville Highlanders defeated tbe 
Ardmore team bars this sTtemoon by 
a score of 9 to 3. Adams of tbe 
Greenville team struck out sixteen 
men snd Towers of Ardmors struck 
out six. Greenville made five runs 
In the second inaiag by bunting tbe 
ball.

Score by Inainga; •-
Ardmore ..........110 000 000—3 7
Greenville ........160 000 OOx—̂  9

Bstteriee—Towers u d  BsUew; Ad 
sms and Hombuckla

Dwrant^xTÑR^nney 9' 
D u rs^  Okls., JuB# 4.—Erronr sBd 

poor’'pltchlng. wsre Ibe most prom 
iaent reaturad* In today’s gamo be- 
twsen Durant and McKInney. The 
visKors used thrse pitebers, wblte 
Durant lod both tn runa and errara. 

Scora by Inninga; s
Durant....... ...000-300 7Sx—13 13
McKInney ....... 001 310 101— 9 4

Batterlee—Lewis, Oreen snd Smix- 
er; KIstermscber, Oarrlsb,|poSs~and 
Whlte.

bo You Ré^lize
that you can leavs WlehlU Fatis vía Bowte at 1:55>. na, nr vía Ringiold at 1:S9 p. tK, aiM con> 
nec( with the fInosL fastsat train trn« Tetas. '  '""■w '

áá T H E  F IR E F LY ^
and be In Knnsns City 7:35 the next moralns? Sleeper, enfe diner, modem«oenhee.

Om aha Expraaa
» »•

f'
Bowte 19:43 A BL, Ringgold 11:19 A  m.. with IBronfh nleepe^_ nnd chiür cnr, arriving 

--—A  . Uaepla 1:40, A m . Omnhn 11:49 A ta . ______ _

Chicago Lim ited  _
paseen Bowle 11:49 p  m.. Ringgold 13:M A  a t .^IhUiVb^h lieeper and ehnlr èix foiSBOdo, 
and sleeper to OUnboeu City. , i . '

FRED U JONB8.
..Ttm . PHe,.Ag9pL

o x a  X  PBNTBCQBT,  ̂Os a  PgaA Agent 
_  * Fort Worth.

How W ould a 
Nice Slice o f 
Ham Taste?.....

AUTO
DELIVIRY

PHONES
432-â, 283.

If you are In doubt as 10 What kind of hHWt'you Twelty want 
we esnoffer many suRgeallons that wlll help' ytin to solve the 

problem. Some days we make s specialty of eeggest- 
■'ing one or two different things snd it surprises us aomelimea, 
how often such s common thing* as fiam is fprgnttm or neglected 
by customers. To' get the beet hsm means care In seicctiun. 
Ws have found that the SwIft’e I'remlunt. brand Is the (ender- 
est, moat delicate In flavor and the moat astlsfactory to partic
ular customers. It Is 30c per lb. sliced ami worth every pent 
of It. It wlll go behuUfully with freeh eggs.

C . H . H A R D E M A N
.Wichita Fall’s First 

Food Store

We Ask For New 
Accounts!

p *

Because we are cappbie of renderinf the best of bank- 
io| aervice, and we offer that hi|h measure of security 
that appeals to the prudent and conservative people 
this community. " -

q

We*8tand upon our record of nearly a quarter 
of A century, and our frowth reflects the confidence 
the people of this vicinity have vetted in u a

 ̂y j -  *
Your account will be appreciated.

C ity  National Bank
J- / —-----

-
........ • , <

Tlii'Wiclina State Bank
Ths OuMranty F u n d  Bank  

Th s B snk o f S srvlo s . . . . . . .

Tea, that la our busluess.« We make 
' them every day. To tbe farmers who 
need money to hnrvsnt, we will gladly, 
help you. ' ir '’"'

It Is the policy of this bunk to help - 
and encourage all safe and oonserva-. 
Uve busInoA
- NO TROUBLE TO ANSWER QURS- 
HONS. If yon want anything come 
la and talk It 6fm.

w »

 ̂ *" OFFICERS AND DtNKCYÖX 
M. J. Oardnor W. W. Unvllle 
J. M. BeU T. J. Waggoner 
B. 7. Bbnn W. R. Ferguson 

W. W. Osrdnsr 
1 .  •

1a ■.

—¿T.:,

t

. . f

. . .

I ;

TRY A TIMES WANT AD



•»JU» ,POUR WICHITA DAILV^IMCC» WICHITA PALUS. TCXAC, JUNE Mh, MIS.

WIGHITADAiLYTIMES
PeSIWie^ Cv^ry w««k Day AftarnooD 

(Bsoapt Saturday)
Aad ea Sunday j^rnlng.

mm vniBa riwiiïüiiMo ooitraiiy_____ (Prtotw» —a l*»bU>hTi) -
VBbâUàed at

laaaa BaHdiaa. Concr Bataâth Btnat and acott Araaaa
MaM aad DbvataniFraaMant aad aaa'I Mar~ BaS ....................Vloa PtaaldentAadaraoa ......... ...........Ba«ra<aryDoaaall .......... Aaalataat UanaccrKaaia. Fraak Kali, Wiley Blair, C Tbatakcr, W. L. Bobartaaa.

M B M C B R  ASSOCIATED P R E S S

fedltorlal and BdatadSa Otflpa...'.,16t
i B avard  ....................... General Hanaaer
D. DoaaaU............. Itaaaalna SdBor

BabaarlaMan Bataci _,f y tka yaar (bmIT or rarrlar)....... .1800y tha Maatk (mall or carrier)..4...OOr y tfea Weak <aull or carrier)..........Uc
at tke PootolBra at Wteklla Palle w aaoaad-claaa mall amtter

Wlahita Falla, Taxai, Juny Ŝ h, 1812.

SÚS
II'

4t t-

k«' •

SOS

Accordia# ♦» a aonwler'a- eatlawHe
It coata the government aix dullan 
ivory time a aonator Ukei a balk In 
the capitol bath-room. Without call
ing any namea, we believe Ita worth 
tke price.

For the beneflt of come of thoae 
newapapera who are Inclined to poke 

^  ftin at our dynamite atunt. we will 
any that It lan’t the Wichita Fiille 
wSy to alt down aad wait for any- 
thins, not even a rain. ^

Jupitar PluvIuB evidently didn't like 
the way Wichita k'alla tried to hold 
him up and force him to give up hia 
min treaaure. Demanding rain with 
dynamite cauaed J. P. to fly to Kaat 
Tezaa.—Dallaa TImea-Herald.

^Wlchfta Falla didn't get anything 
a few atreaka of lightning Satur 

dayTdUowlng the rain-making axperl 
mantaSand tkoae are thought to have 
been d ^  to the eiploalona of the 
candidate^ that day rather than tc 
the dynamfla fired.—Brownwood liul 
letin.

Senator BalleXa comment on the 
Houaton platform\which appeara in 
today'a laaue of TImea, atrlkea 
ua na bains conalderate to the point 
Stockholdera and bokdhoKlera of 
large oorporatlona that'are aakitig 
favora ought not to have\My inore 
right to ait In our legtalanve hall« 
than the attorneya, and empisca' of 
tboae nane eorporatloaa.. Bat won't 
the. SanaSoi' give na aom'e aaniirance 
that he would vote for a bill that ê - , . ,  , 
bodied both the Houaton plank anffl ‘ 
the featurea ha conaldera neceaaiiry?

While the government cotton re 
port laaued Taeeday ahowa the condi
tion of the cotton crop throughout 
Texaa la about lO per cant below 
what It waa laat year, the crop In 
Wichita and aurroundlng countlea la 
at leant 10 par cent better than laat 
year at thia time. In ffct. It la dif
ficult to Imagine how the preaent con 
ditlon of the cotton rrop_ could be 
Improved upon. There' la a good 
Btand, and it la well worked, clean 
of graaa aad wbeda and ebowa a 
healthy growth. The aame may. be 
aald of the corn crop, though It la 
ahowlng «eorae aigna of the lacF of 
rain.

' BU thonaand pounda of dynamite 
were exploded by thy cltliena of Wich 
Ita Falla Friday afternoon and evening 
and on Saturday morning a downpour 
of rain In Bonham falling for teverai 
bonra thoroushlp drenched the earth. 
Who can deny the efficiency of tJu- 
ek-ploalve aa being rain producing?^ 
Bonham New*.

Well, can't you even thank ua for 
aending the rain to you?. We here arc 
an unaelflah bunch, and if wh can't 
get the rain for onraelvea we're ener 
seilc eoough to make a try and ge' 
reoulta for thoee who are waiting U 
be ahown. - ‘ ^

S

Col, Tom Ball la aald to enjoy operat 
Ins the Bteam roller, lie learned lu 
uaea while a candidate for Congreaa In 
the eld Houaton diatrict; he brought 
hla Information Into play ht Fort 

* Wotth In 1808 and hla wideapread ex 
periehce waa appreciated in'the lloua 
ton convention when he aaaiated iti 
Battening out hie eratwAlle friend* 
Bo much for hia knowledge of ita^aea;

_It la up to aome of ua to ahow him it*
abnaea liter on; and we wilt.—Denlaor 
Herald.

There la no denying the fhet thal 
Col. Ball khowa how to work the roller 

' but If tbe Herald thtnka he la goin*.
to fat rolled aome himaelf In July, It 

‘ haa another gueaa coming. The only 
dffference will be in tbe alie of tbit 
machine. Tbe aame bunch that ma
nipulated It at Htoiaton will be in 

' nharpe, and U will he of lOO-ton ea- 
"paslty, compared |o whieto 

^ >iB.8silto w|U took like a miniature af
fair,. I --.'J'-—‘1 ¿Tiv 1  ---------------

Makea the Nation Oaep 
Tha awful Hat of injuriea ‘ on a 

Fourth of Jnly ataggera huminity 
.Sot orpr asalnat IL however, la the 
wondarfni healing by Bucklen*a Aral 
ca Salrd, ,o( thouaanda, 'who auRared 
from buriia,. onta, brulaea, ' bullet 
WDunda or Mpioalona. Itĝ  the quick 
hnaler of boUia ulcera, eterna, aore 
lipa or pUea, M oenta 'at all drug-

QpM tslaira,

• BA’S » * “ "
f  ♦ ♦ t  ♦ ♦ ♦♦♦♦ ♦♦♦♦♦♦

tha only ozolualro Motion Ptot- 
nra Thaatra In tba city.

Changa of program Brory Day. 
Night ahow at 7;S0. 
Matinoa at 2;S0.

“ Undar Burning Sklaa."
“An Antiquere Ring.”

“Tha Littia Oellcateaaen Store."

ELMER WRIGHT, IM B gir

Senator Bailey's Goniment or Houston

GRANT NEW TRIAL IN
HILLSBORO MURDER CASE.

ny AMOcUted Pr«*a.
Auatiq, Texaa, June C.—Becauae of 

errora, t'he court of criminal apimula 
today ordered a new trial for Dr, A-
J. STenefeo or  tìlflinóro, ~wlBr1uunnirïôiH« tswH 1 » would bd bfàndëd
been aontenced to life Impriaonment 
for kllllDR ikillceman Frank Claxgavv 
laat June In llllUboro. It waa a aeti- 
aatlonal cune.

FORT WORTH TO VOTE ’
ON PIPE LINE FRANCHISE,

Fort Worth, Texaa, June 6.—The 
franrhiae aaked by S. It. Howe and 
.*aao<'latea to lay a i>etToleum pipe 
line through or under fiertaln atreeriT 
of the city is In tbe interest* of all 
the comi>aulai having refineries or 
Hiipply Btatlona here, according to tbe 
Btatemcnta of the ..^ttoenyya who 
drew up tbe application for tbe fran- 
ehiHe. The franchise. la to provide 
for the more e<-pnomiral distribution. 
of tbe-varlouw fiioducts of petroWulu. 
iiid es|>eclally I bo fuel oil, to inauii- 
facturlng eatablUhin.epts of the city 
in pxlstenca or to its eatalillahed.

The plan is for the formation of a 
sales or dt*trlbuting company, which 
can and will serve all of tbe com- 
imnlea on an equitable haiTa!

A Warning to Mothara, 
Wichita Falla, Tex., June fi, IS.

I hereby notify tbe motbai* of lit
tle girla that there Is a man la our 
m|dst who Is doing everything in hi* 
lower to delianch the little girls 

with whom he cornea In contact. Llt- 
Ua girla are ont aafe when they meet 
him on the slreeL Hla name and full 
(lartlculara « til be furnlahed any one 
deelring the asina. Thlà article la 
puhllahed f̂or the sola purpose of pro
tecting the little girls of this city.

T. P. incKMAN.

(Washington oorrasiioiMlent • of fhd 
Fort Worth Hacord)
Senator Ballsy was asked by tbe 

Record corraapondeBt If-lre had any 
rqmmetitotS make upon the recant 
Houstoni^tata convention. He tntfdd 
the followinx answer:

“ No laan to expected to say naucb 
aliout what baa occurred -at bis own 
funeral, but aome of the tbinga 
which transpired at ,_̂ puBto>n were 
so absurd that a.ren a dead man 
slioulif be periolUcd to comment on 
them.

Clares that it ought to ba made a 
crime for a aenator or a repraaenta- 
tlve to accept employment from fav- 
uraeeklng corporationa and Intereata, 
but it refused to Include the atock- 
Imlders and TlreK^dholders of those 
same favor-'aeeklng Corporation* and 
interest* In the rulb to whldk^Gti 
would subject their employes 

“ Under a law made In puraiiiyv p̂ 
of that platform, If a senator fir rap-' 
rraentatlya should collact a 1.100 
cialm''7or tbe steel corporation 
against the hardware merchants of

SB a criminal and driven from the 
public' «ervica in dlagraca and yet 
Andrew. Carnegie, with mo^a than 
|300,(*M,00(Pworfb of. the steel corpor-1

"Out tAa Inconalstantcy which f  
have just imlnted out, bad as It Is, 
is not tha worst of which tha conven
tion waa guilty In connection with 
this particular plank In Ita platform. 
In tba face oMbelr declarations that 
it oughl to be made a crime for any 
aeuator or represanUtlve to accept 
omploy(naA'^ni| favor-aaeklng. cor 
lloratitina or intereati* tbe conven 
tifih elected several public aerrice 
attorneya to the national convention. 

"I knovr'that three of the eight

been for years, the regularly ratalaed 
attorneya of public service corpora 
tlons, and as If to make the whole 
vroceedlngs still more absurd, the 
platform further declares that every 
senator a ^  representative muat obey 
¿very plafto rm demand. To that doc 
trine, ji .thoroughly . aubacrlbd~«icapt 
where tne senator or representative 
nas received a different instruction 
from big Immediate constiulents or 
has made a different pledge to them, 
but If attorney* who accept ocraaiou- 
al employment Iroto these ronmra- 
Uons eairaot ba ' truatod to leglalaie
then certainly their r'egulactÿ retain 
ed attorneys cannot be trusted to

ation bokda In hia |K>ckat, could'ait In I
tartors aojl representatives must

ipqko tbe platform according to which 
tonal 

si
either house of oungross and yoto on I tolerafe
the metol schedule' or a tirriff bfll. 
Thai platform would make It a crime 
for one senator to collect a iwmis- 
aofy note for a hifttonBl bank In his 
town and yet another senator, who 
owned al Ithe national bank Ip his 
could' buy, might sit In the senate 
and vote on a bill to Increase the 
power or extend the privileges of na 
tlonal hanks.

“ It is lmi>osslble for me to under 
stand the reasoning of a man who 
will ■ trust the men who .own these 
eoritoratlens, but is. not willing to 
trust the man who might accept an 
oi-casional employment from them.

“The action of the convention in 
refiialng to include the owners of 
these favor-aeeklng corporations and 
liiterealg in tbe rule prescribed for 
their employes can only be explain 
ed u|K>n the aiipimsttion that tbe men 
who -made that platform are of the 
uptolon that those who accepted em
ployment from such corporations 
will do for them what those who 
own them will not do. In view of 
the fact that roost of the committee 
who prepared that platform are law 
yers. It seems strange for them te 
Imply as their platform does, lltaT 
kiwyers are degraded In that they 
will do for_thelr clients tha  ̂ which 
their rlletit*' would not do for them 
selvas

I iegiBiatp. The IKmiocrats of ..Texas 
will banUy tulernfe the proposition 
thal their platform can lie made hy 
men who caiuiot be trusted to carry 
them into effect.

“There arc some other features of 
the platform which U would l>^lnter 
estlng to discuss, but this statemenf 
la already -too long.“

ROOSEVELT’S COMMENT
ON RESULT IN OHIO.

Oyater Bay, N. Y., June !>.—«“ Pure 
political brigamlage,” said Col. Koose 
velt of Uto capture of Ohio’s aix. dele 
galea at large to the Republican Na
tional convention by supporters of 
President Taft. He said It was a 
fresh and conrluslve proof that .Mr. 
Taft and hU advisers care nothing 
for tbe will of.tbe. peoide. In hit 
Btatemanr Col; Ktiosevclt »aid In 
l>art;

"This Btftlon In Ohio Is rfterely a 
fresh and conrluslve proof that Mr. 
Taft and his advisers rare nothing 
for the will of tbe^Ieopie and are 
eager to get the nomination without 
any reference to the method* by 
which It la setNired, without any ref
erence to whether or oo^^.deleggtes 

!.^represent thh i>eople whom they are 
sup|K>sed to represent. It Is a crown
ing tltnatratten of Mr. Taft's tbeory 
of govarnmant of tbe people hy a rep 
raoentatlva part of the people."

A new model awning for residences, 
office and hotel- bttifdtngsr^ehooiHwtJsee,^ 
or factories, with all the objectionable 
features of the old style awning^ left out.

Wol’lcs Like a Window Shade
and is operated from the inside. A child 
can lower dr raise this awning* Th e  
covers furnished in ten different colors to 
suit the taste, and may be replaced when 
worn without trouble.. All fixtures gal
vanized so that they will not rust and are 
guaranteed for five years^ T h e  W m lger  
is entirely-^out bf the wayv'when raised. 
We can fit your windows no matter what 
size. Let ,us show you. / ' .

$3.75. $4.50, $5.25, arfjtl Up
- .  -:w------- . . . . . . . .  L --------------------- • - - ' ‘ •

■ ^*The Store DepohdabJe**

- i f  =
l ?

r

TH E COST O f
can ba matorlally raduead by trading wTHTufi.'̂  Tha object of oar company la not ao much that of lndl*|| 
vldual proflL M It la an operation batwden buyer and nailing, and this factor la carried out In dealing with' 
every peraon that cornea to ua, whether It la to buy goqds, or lb Bell produce or ootton. We handle the 

largtot atock o^ wH to*

Qrooeries, lmplMti«nts, B u gg iM , W agons, H a n i M S ,  Oils, .  
Rapairs, Si|Hand Food Stuffs In WichHa County

and make prlo^ lower than any competitor can attempt.
TQ GRAIN GROWERS—We hawe just received a car'load of Plymouth Binder Twino, recognised as 
'RRhASiAARtoe on the uaarkeL which we are aelling atj[0c per iiound. If yon are going to have grain to 
und. it wlU be well to place your order at one* - «>

Farm ers Supply Col
Phone 449 J. T . GANT, Manager Migsiiiippi Street

-----  .
--- ---- -
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Local News Bmities
asaaasaèssssaaaaasaaaaaaS
Dr. R. T. Bolyn. veterlBary aurgeon. 

Office, McFall Barn; phone 14{ real- 
(lenoe phone lOTfi. 983-tfc
— Fort Worth Record on aale at |*alacc 
of Sweets.'' Rhone 946. .19-tic

My motto: Millar sells It tor l«ea
W. S. Toney, city agent Fort Worth 

Record. I ’bone 177, V 19-tic
Mils Zenia Shadowena and Robert J,. 

Boone were married Suoffiy afternoon 
at tbe home of Mr. Boone’s mother, 
.Mrs. Bray on Austin street.

Ring. 916. the Palace of Sweets for 
ulco fYeeh petoto chips. We deliver to 
any part o f Ifie city free. 18-tfc

A meeting of tbe City Cemetery Ah 
Hociation wtll be held tomorrow after
noon at three.o’clock In the Chamber 
of Commerce rouma at the cRy hall, 
and luaamuch as some very Importai t̂ 
business will come up for diacusslon, 
a'full attendance Ip earnestly request
ed by tbe officerai- ■

Fort Worth Record, dally and Sun
day, delivered to your borne 50 cent* 
per month. 19-tfc

nuslneee picked up for the city court 
yesterday and last night end when 
Mayor Dell opened court this morning 
there were nine cases on ths docket,. 
Vagrancy, gambling and Intoxication 
constituted the chargee.

Dr. Du Val—Eye, Ear, Nose, Throat.
Atfc

For the State n^ws, rea(f the Fort
Worth Record: 60 cents 
Phone 177.

. month. 
18-tfc

The Annual Sunday School Picnic of 
the First M. B. Church, South, wUI be 
held at Lake Wichita tombmvr A 
spectal car has been chartered and 
wlwll leave the corner of Tenth street 
and Lamar avenue ptotuptly at nine 
thirty. All members of the Sunday 
school are Invited to attend, and are 
requested to bring with them their 
baskets.

E. Q. Hin, undertaker, office and 
Parlors 900 Scott Are. Phona 22S 
Prompt ambolance servtoeL SOS-tfc

Drink Williams Minara] Water. 
Phone 247. Well 1601 Tenth atraer.

2-26tc
Añ examination for teachers will be 

conductad by Couaty Superintendent 
Fairchild Thursday, Friday and Satur
day of this week. On Thursday Fhn
riamUnaUDO w,.UlJaLllLI!U»?i?mfgfl̂
Hd for a permanent certlflrato. FrV 
day tbe examination will he In second 
grade aubjecta and' Saturday in third 
grade.

My nootto: MMier eelta It tor lass.
Jsaai J. DoUnan.*noenaed nndertakar 

aad embalmer, with Freear-Brln Farnl- 
tore Co. Oto pbone 1 3 8 . phone 
lU .

The Jnry In the *éuirof Canfield vt. 
Blakemore. admlnlatrator of the ee 
tat* of Isaiah lA>ng tried In the dietrict 
court this morning returned a verdict 
for the plalnUff.
■ Read the Fort Worth Record. l9-lfc

Dr, Prothro. DentlaL Suite No^l. 
Ward Oullding. Phone 184. 42-tf

Two more divorce caaee were heard 
ta the district court this aftornUbfiV 
Jennie .Wllflama. colored, was granted 
a dlvorow fro* Arthir Wlttlam and 
R. 8. Dockery*-was granted a divorce 
frfim O. D. Dookory.

Mr auttio: u S S T mUs M tor loot.
~tmm <>PátSiaÍLttsssaaa nadortakar 

and.ombalmW, wlfli I'riaar-Brta Furul- 
tóni 08. Oar pboao US. night phone 
ISS.. p ^-  t
( T. C. Thatch*», cashier of tils First 
Hito~Bcak and Tnist-rCb.. left today 
ffir Houston, Mo., tq̂  look attor buai- 
neas Intereata.

f ,  D. Powell hSi returned fimn 
birvHIt with Peiatlvea In AInbamn. 
He aleo attended the Old SoMjers r*  
union nt Macon. On. ^

CITY P M  FESfIVAL 
HELD BY CIVIC LEAGUE

Although the attendance-was not 
as large’ritr 'expectod, tlie ladles of 
tbe Civic'I.«ague were comiiaratively 
well pleased with the success of 
their Ice ‘cream festival last night 
which marked the opening for the 
snaon of The n t r  Part. A fooT 
breexe blowing across the park from 
the south rendered 'Weather condi
tions aRdost perfect for the enter
tainment and considering the preiiar- 
ations which had been made for tbe 
affair. It is felt that a much larger 
number of people -should have been 
presenW Those who did attend felt 
that they7 had secured their money's 
worth.

Daring the course of the evening 
several speeches were made and 
music was furnished by the Wichita 
State Band. It baa practically been 
decided that on every Sunday after
noon during the aummer, concerts 
will be given in the City Park by 
the band. Instead of in the court 
bouse yard as baa been tbe custom 
formerly. Other festivals and enter- 
tainmenta will be given under the 
supervision of the ladles of the Civic 
l>eague from time to time Uduring 
the summer.

uT e . Huff, on behalf of' the Cham
ber of Commerce, made a short 
speech yefterday evening. He com
mended tbe work aloag lines of civic 
improvement by the Civic I,eague, 
and told of a few of the difficulties 
encountered by tbe ladles in bringing 
tbe City Park to Its preaent atate of 
improvement. He tjpncluded by prom- 
laing that wherever It was possible, 
the Chamber of Commerce would co
operate to the fullest extent with the 
Civic I.«ague. ,

Mayor J- H. Bell next spoke, and 
on behalf of tbe city council, said 
that body also would co-o|ierate with 
tbe_ ladies. He said that a citizen 
who could not appreciate the things 
accomplished by the Civic League 
was Indeed b poor citizen. He was 
enthuaiaatic In hla praise of the pur
pose of the Civic l.«ague, and epm- 
mended the lalles hlgh)y.

Short talks were then made by 
Mra J. A. Kemp and by Mrs. T. K. 
Uoger, reprsseaUng the ladies of the 
Civic League. Mr*. Boger's address 
brought the evening to a close.

♦ ♦ ♦ ♦ ♦ ♦ « 4 ♦ ♦ « ♦ ♦ ♦ ♦ ♦
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ake Cars
Will be operaltMl the first day of 
Juño from 6:26 a.m. to 11:20 at 
nIghL
Leaving time at ~

- 6lh and 
6:26 a.m.
7:46 "
7:44 •
8:38 "
9:02 "
9:41 ”

18:30 ”
10:59 •*
11:38 " 
ir irp .m .
12:56 "
1:85 "

'2 : » l ~ " -  
1;63 "
8 :t r  "

■4:11 "
■ irW  "

6:29 “
8:08 
6:17 "
7:16

> 8:08 " 
t 8:44 "
L 8:88

ÌÒ:08 ”
18:41 "

Aftor 1);80 at night anyone de
siring an sttra oar shpnld call at 
Traction Co., office and make 
proper arrafiSáments for same.

Any peraon yrishing to go to 
the Auto Factoir ahodld always 
cateba lakscar and %vold paying 
aa extra tars.

The Swim mint Pool will be 
opsMd June MMfc

W M Ht F lib  TnetlN  Co,

Oblo. Ar. at Lake
. . . .w .’b . . 7:05 a.m.
.................. 7:44 »1
....... . . .  8:23
 ̂........... .. .. 9:02 **
___ .. 9:41 **

..1»;2« M

..19:89 9r •
• •••••••• ..11:38 *•

..12:17 p.m.
• 'T • ......... ..12:56 »•

9*
:. '3:14 9t

S '*■« •« 4 * * 4 . • *.*.. 8:58 9*
•<•**•*.. ..  8:88 P*
, ,  ; ......... . . 4: 11 II

.. 4:50 '*1
. *........... . .  6:89 99̂
• * « e • . *., 8:08 99
**«•••••* .. 6:47 9*

. .  7:26 II
M
99

a****«**» .. 9:23< "•ve • e e-e-e-weV̂ .10:«S U
• *••••*•• ..10:41 90
#•••*•••• ..11:80 99
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IfsaCnmc
To make your wife stand over 
a bako ovon these days, wheq, 
you can buy the quality of

BREAI)
PIES
CAKES
COOKIES

and all the other good - things 
that our bakery turua out freah 

-every day. -------- ----------

!

TH E  CREAM BAKERY
V. B. 8TMPFLI. Prop.

CIZ 7th 8L

Wldiili Biisliitss Colieit
* * .to» ' " ■

A SCHOOL OF MRRIT.'

W# teach Bookkeeplag, Ps* 
maaShlp. Banking, kbort-bato 
and TyirawHttog and tbeh- nab 
arai hranchaa Tan may antir 
at any time. We rouduct a 
Bight clasa. Addreaa Patrlch 
Henry, Secretary, Wichita Falla, 
Tezaa. over 810 Ohio, Phone 588.

The Acme Tailoring Go.
Wants 250 Suits to clean *m l Preas | 
at 75c and 81.00 per suit.

OR.Y.CLEANED.ANO- . 
STEAM CLEANEd.^

We will give you an extra 86.00 to  ̂
8)2.00 pair of pants tre with a suit of 
cloth so.

Phone 1077 
E. Nutt & J .  C . SopeM .

4-

'W
I

'■'‘i t o k í J Ü ]
Did It Evei O ccur tc Ycue,
that DIXIE CREAM was the best oow 
feed for summer. It qiakaa the oow 
deliver the goods. ̂  More milk and but
ter. -  ' I

If your chickens have any disease  ̂
get some of CONKSY’S Remadias; 
they’ll fix them.”“

Plenty of feed of all kinds. New 
alfalfa at best prices. i

We buy good socks o f  all dsscrip- 
Uohs. OVrite ua, come to see ua, or 
phone 487. L I
809 )nd. WICHITA ORAIN CO. 1

MARKLE COAL C O ;

Fint Clssi Liwsry 
All Box Stalls for Boi 
CC8. A.utomibTe,S e r ▼ i ce  
Can. Good Ssrvice sil 
tht Time. . .  -
.Comer Ohio auid SisEth 

' «.totow eseG , /
WILEY BROS.

rs''“
¿itosaiins»**

'' i*

5
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Build Your House for Comfort
"  I f

We lMt«.-Juet received e ehlmneat of fire froiSr gCister board, vblcli 
will kqep your houee cool in enmmer and wartb la whiter. We bought 

-Ohla Block at a great bargain, and can aelt a prplaa much lower than 
that ot ordinary ehlp lap and wall paper. If you are going to build 
Boon It will pay you to Inveatlgate thla propualtlon promptly—for 
tbia Bupplr will not laat long. ___  ̂ .

mAYFiBLO Lummmm com^AMY
PHONC M

>treet
WANT ADS. F la m  aa4«v hwM wM hrtag

MttotaatMT m alto . Oaa Caul Iba 
Ware far aa torarl laai Balf Oral

falUwlaa

WANTCD

itand over 
ays, whei^ 
illy of

khI - Ihinge 
I out freeh

AK£RY

WANTBD—To trada tor all kladr of 
aeoond hand furniture or atoraa.'-'Bea- 
aey Furniture Company, 70# Xndlaaa 
aeanaa, phone Ml ..................... tOftfo

WANTBI>—All of the marriageable 
young ladlaa of the city, to have their 
future buabanda aee Fowler Brotbera 
A.Co. at onpe, and take advantage of 
thoae bargaina they are offering In 
faomea at thla time. Now ladiea It he 
won't take care ot you before you are 
married he will never do It aftarwardU  ̂
Have him nee ua now, before It in UmP  
late.’ .....— ^ 10-tfe.
WANTED—A Good cook. Apply at Y. 
11. C. A.______________  lg-3tp

WANTED—By widow, place lo keep 
houae in wldower'n borne, or hotel. 
Apply Marlon. Dotal, ’ 10-3tp
WXHTfcD—Board and room by two 
gentlemen in private family. A'ddreea 
F. O. Box lots. l»-3lp

TOKTtBNT—Fumlahed rooma for light 
houaekeeping, 1811 8th ptreeC 18-3tp

WANTED—Horne for Ita feed. Bent ot 
attention. Phone 101^ or 719 or ace 
W. K. Anderaua,-809 dalo' avenue.

19-2tc

WANTED—To rent, email fumlahed 
houae on hill. PboSe E. O.'lToore.

20-3tp
¥h B New Second-hand atore. 715̂  ̂
Seventh atreet wanta to buy- #1000.00 

.worth of furniture, for caah. SO-tfc

FOE RKNT->IIOOMB

Collute
«■BIT,'

I
lag, pew 
ksbort-baad 
tbeh- nab 

may « t i r  
roudnct a 
I  Patrick 
;hlU Falla, 
Phone 808.

FOR RENT—£ wall fumlahed rooma 
for light houaekeeping; all conven- 
laacea; 90S Travia. 18-3tp
FOR RENT—Oftlee or bed rooma. Ap
ply at room It, MoorwBntemaa bnlld-
la^ Phone 477. • 889-Od
«■ ■■ --------- --------------------------

FOR BENT—Light houaekeeping and 
bed rooma. Apply 1100 Indiana, t-tfc
FOR RENT—Bed room 819 Sixth 
etreet l#Uc
FOR RENT—Nicely fumlahed room; 
clone In with connecting bath room; 
907 Ninth. Phone 413. 20-tfc

iring Go.
tn and. Frena
t.
> ANI^
NEÒ.^ 
ixtra $6.00 to 
with a nuit of

Ì 7
. C .  S o p « T

FOR RENT—Nice modem alx room 
cottage; all modern convenlencea. Ap
ply to J. L. Downing. 19-4IC
FORWENT—2 nice fumlahed rooma 
for light houaekeeping. clone to court 
heuae, 613 Tmvin atreet. 19-6tp
FOR RENT—Two large nicely furaiah- 
e4 light houaekeeping rooma; 910 9th 
atreet * IS-Stp
FOR RENT—Fumlahed light- houae- 
keeplng rooma; nouth expoaure; phone 
1042, 1107 Burnett. ll-Stc

FOR RENT—Houaekeeping rooma;’ al
no fumlahed modem bpuae. Including 
piano. Phone 961. 18-6tp
FOR RENT—In Floml HellhU, nice 
cool room to gmtleman or couple em
ployed. Fumlahed or unfumlabed. 
Modem convenaincea; maala optional. 
Apply 8109 Ninth atreet * ' lf-8tp
FOR RENT—Three nicely fumlahed 
rooma tor light houaekeeping. '806 
Tblt^eentb. 18-tfC

—FOR U N T —

FOR RENT—Warehonae 86x80 faet; 
on track. J. F. Jnckaop, 608 Eighth 
atreat _____________ 818-tfc
^M)R RENT—6-room houae. Apply 

206 Lnmar atreet 17-6tp
' >U HKNT->-»'our room houee, 706 

Broad. .Inquire at Palace of Sweeta.
19-4tc

FDR RENT—Nicely furpjahed room; 
cioae in with connecting bath room;

l7-ttc907 Nldth. Fbone 402.

— FOR RALW-
FOR SALK OR TRADS^The Weat- 
land Annex rooming houae, over Ben
nett A Hardy'a. Will trade for city 
realdenee property. Apply WeeUand 
Hotel. 311-tfc
FOR SALE—Large Mfe. Kanaaa City 
Computing acala, and platform acnle 
Will aell very cheap. John Haler, 
White Front Saloon. 12-tfc
FOR SALE—Fullblood young Jeraey 
cow, recently freeh. ' Fbone 847. 18-ttc

M any N ew  Houses 
T i iB e B u i l t I n  

-  Floral ■ Heights
• V ^

Take adVantaage o f the offer to-tonn money u> build a houae In Floml Helghta. which la being n ^ e  
to ownera ot lota, having lot pnld. out( Seveml loana hava nlrandy been negotiated and n number of tot ownera 

^ v e  dacided to bnttd la tha naar future.^ _

.. Call at the office of the Floml Helghta Realty Company and let them explgln"! thla vary liberal offer 
wharaby you can build n home and pay It ont In mentbly laatnUmentg. ---------------------- ------- -— '

.>If yon do not own iTlot In Fioml Hatghta make yowr aalaetlona anrly and aeeura obolca ot locntlon.

Floral Hoigbts Roalty Company
B E A N .  H U E Y  V  G O H L K E . ,  M m m f e r s

•17  Bth Phonh BBS

FOR SALE—Lot 18, block «. Tme 
hart aub-divlaioa. at I860. On 7th 
atreat near convent Hava a number 
of good lota In the Tmaheart aub-dl- 
vialon nortbaaat of tba convent at 8160 
each. Terma oaia-thivd caah, balance 
1 and 8 yenm at 8% internet Twelve, 
acrea of oil land In the proven oil 
field at Petrolia. In what la known na 
tha old Lockrldga land. J. L. Jackaon, 
phone 876. 808-tfo-
If you want to buy aell tmde or rent 
property it will pay you to aee or phone 
J. B. Chlldera, 804 Indiana. Phone 777.

17-tfe
FOR SALBI—40 k>U In Floml Helghta; 
allveomafa on car Une; Enat fronte; 
camant aldewalka; gaa gad water. 
Prloe 8600 ench.' Terma. one-tbird 
ca8h.'l>iüanca 1 and 8 yanra time. Cot 
ner lot on 7th atreet cloee in. Corner 
Tmvia and 7th- Prie# 18600. Terma, 
81600 enab; balanoe 8 yaam at 8% In- 
taraat. Lot 60x160 faet on Soott nve- 
nua; Beat front;, betwaen 8tb and ttb. 
wltb 6-room bonae, 810 Scott Prica 
86000. Eaay terma. J. L. Jnckaon, 
pbona 874. 803-tfc
FOR s a l e—Beautiful loU In Floml 
Heighta. Special price to peraoa de 
alroua of building n borne. Dr. Du Val, 
owner. l^tfc•
FOR 8ALX—By owner, modem four 
room houae In Florpl Helghta, A bnr̂  
gain If aold at once. Addreaa Box 801, 
city. 19-Otp

k o r rFOR SALE—Five paaseager nntomo- 
^Ha. 80 h. p., top and praato tank,
i Z i f  X « I-OBT-Whlta pMe Jeraey cowt Tin-

**'*■ unbranded. Finder phoneFalla, Texna. uTand receive reward. IM tn
FOR SALE—Three caanry alagara; for 
Information phone Mra. (Dr.) Swartn

19-Stp
FOR Aa l e —CITY f r o f e r t y .

FOR SALE—LoU 6 and 6. block 83. 
Floral Helghta, at $600. 71x140 faet 
comer 10th atreet and Scott avenue, 
at a bargain with terma. Two lota 
oil 11th atreet In block 162,'facing 
South, at 8800 each. LoU 1 and 1, 
block 8. Floml HdghU, at 8800 each. 
J. L. Jackaon, phone 274. 203-tfc

rwgi 4-

u r  t o  Y o u
• the beat cow 
lakea the cow
I milk and bat-
I any dlaanaa, 
'S Ramadlaa;

I klnda. Haw

of all daecrtp-  ̂
to aaa ua, or
ORAni CO. j

FAL CO;

OIL WELL
M A C H iN B R Y  , 
m A R Q A iM B ...

Having bought the pipe and ma
chinery of the recelvera ot ̂ Evan
geline Oil Co., we are offering 
good flrat-claaa .pipe and ma
chinery at bargain prlcea; in- 
quirlea aollcited. Wa have at 
WtchIU Fnlla-now 1600 feet of 
82-lba. 8-Inch pipe, at n bargaia

TEXASiSUPPLY COMPANY
Aaaumant Tagga,

FOR SALE!—New modern home; in 
Floml HelghU; at n bargain; terma; 
phone 806. 20-tfc
FOR SALE—Lou 6 and 6 In block 81. 
Floml HelghU; cheap for caah; phone 
809. ' 20-Stp
FOR BAIiJ)—Five room houae on ITlh 
street with bath. A snap for someone 
If aold -at once. Apply to H. 8. WII- 
Boa 807 Tenth street. 19-tfc
FOR BALE—Cheap for a taw days; 
one and one-fourth let on Tenth St. 
on top of hill; onextf the beat locations 
on street; alga ot lot Is UxlUtb feat; 
has walka and curb. Pbooa 682, Mack 
Tkomns owaar. ISO-tfc
(F YOU ARB looking for n bargain, 
we have It. Qood 6 room kouaea 8100 
down, balance like rent. Some nice 
lots in Floml Helghta amali paymaoL 
balnaca easy. Alao aoma 6 and 10 
acm tracu on ditch, good (arma Da
vis Realty Company. 721 Indiana; tele
phone 107. , 44fc

BR. J, «. IN VIL
Bar, Km«, TkrMl 

OImmb
W0 Km0m Hmm

■pp

-Ary 
>r Bol 
S e r v i c e  
irvice all

ind Sixth

R O S .
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jais For Sale!
TmojAtAry bouaa MkoAera la ev«F  raa âdk, nide cofnar, k4 810 
by IM feet, house has 8 rooma, two good halla, closeU, bath, elac- 
trie Ughta cement walka storm cellar, good mrh, good ciatava, 
good wall, one of tha vary beat locations in lha city, shod nalgbber- 
hoodr and cerUInly is a bargala and partlaa wanting to b ^  a homa . 
can-never beat IL Price 88800.60, %  caah, balance aaay. Uwk-it , 
over, yon will Uka it If you do. - , '
8 South front loU; lota 60 tsst fronta fine aomer, plenty of ahada 
aaa aaiaU hoaaa all aTOiia aaaaaorlaa a( a good homa at thla hma- 
tkm. Prlpa 84000.00, . caah, balance anay; thla U ona af baat 
bnya la tba city. Lat ua ahow yoa - '
One fHra room hoaaa cood wall, all .modem iorcapt bath; aawerln 
nUay jMady U eonneot; aavnar lot lM  foot tfont by 160 dea». B ait' 
fiont. Price 83OOO.00. Vb oaah, btUanoa anay, Aon*t ovarlook thla It I 
la Aaad worth tha money. , ' k "
Fhie loanRon an TMth BtraeL aomar k>L modwi hoaaa Mmply • 
erackar dandy, let ns ahow thla. Pries 88000.00, anmlt cash pay
ment and. plenty ot time on tha hnlnnéa. ThU la one of tha ftneat' 
plaana in lha altg aa4 M yon ranlly wnat ta'bny n honro or invaat 
your money whara it wHl always do tha riglu (hlnA lor you thU la 
tha spot to plant IL ^  ^

mpwLKm mmoTHmmm a coBtRAMY ̂
Room 818 KaaD) and Kail Bnlldlna. ,

FOR SALE OR TRADE.
FOR TRADE—Will trade n qnarUr 
■action good land Cimarron county, 
Oklahoma at $10 par acre for bouse 
anaa lot In WIehIU Falla Bana Huey 
«  Oholka 817 Ith atraaL 8-tfc

FURNITURE, ETC.
FOR SALE—Roll top daak. 48 Inchaa 
long, with high top and eloaad ptgaon 
hoUa. Oood na -new; cheap. Times 
ornea. ni-dh

MISCELLANEOUS.
ÖH CarpanUr workT building and re- 
pnlring, wa can anva yon money. Phone 
1079. 11-SOtp

TO SXCHANoS.
FOR BXCHANOE—Floml HalghU loti 
for raaldeace ctoae la  Dr, Du Val, 
owner. 18-tfc

FINANCIAL.
MONET TO LOAN—PloDty ot moMj 
to Iona on fhrma and WIcklU Falla 
Improved property. Hnay tarma'. F. 
W. Tibbatu • iSOltfe

FOR LEASE.
FOR LBIA3E—Vacant lot on Ohio ave
nue, next door KrotUnger Bros.' black 
smith shop. Inquire at 1104 . 
araaua

Indiana
18-3tp

TODAYS MAIKET REPORT
New Orleans Cettan.,

By Anoptototl 1‘rvn.
New Orleana June 6.—Spot cotton 

cloabd quiet and steady, unchanged. 
Halaa, 86 halee; to avNv a -SUy.—’Re
ceipts, 1188.’'  Stock. 4S.9U.

Chicago Grain.
By AcMCtoted Preii.

Chicago, June 6.—ReporU of rain 
at Omaha and In Kaniuui drove the 
wheat market atill' lower today. The 
close waa nervous at 106 8-8 for 
September, a loss of one cent. The 
com market —gg*d in sympathy cloa- 
Ing easy; July, 73 3-4, a decline of 
one-fourth cent.

New Yark ^Cotton.
aw ”iork,^*Juaa 6.—Cotton apote 

eloaad quleL middling uplanda 11.46, 
middling gulf, 11.70. Salas, 16 balea.

— ------ -
Fort Worth Cattle.

By AiMM-teted PrMs.
Fort Worth, Tex.. June i.—Cattle 

raeelpta 4600. BUern atoady, 864)0 to 
87.86; oowa etaady, 88.60 lo $6.26. 

Hog raoatpU 1260, five tq ten centa 
lower. Tope $7J7^H: aheOp racalpu. 
6800, twenty-five caoU Tower; weth- 
em. 84.90.

Ribnuira Minarm Water.
Is blghlr'reeemmeeSed by pbyalcUaa
and patrona who have tsatad tu mar
ita for Indtgaation, catarrh of tba 
■tomaeh. kMpw and blaSdar trouble. 
ThU water atlmulaUa tha aacratlon 
of tha atomach, Inoraaaaa digsatlon 
and favori a more complete abaorp- 
Uon of tha faod and pravanU the sc- 
UoB of gemul that oaaaa typhoid and 
othqr infactSws dlaenaaa 

Thla water can ha parehgaad at tha 
walla or dallearad In Jnga or cnaaa 

Thla wall U located oaa mil« south 
of Alamo aohool buOdlttg la Floral 
HalghU, two dallvailoa dally morning 
and nftaraoon. Q. J. Rohnteb, Own
er. Pbona 1801—1 Mag 8 ahorta

S TP E R S  ARO POLICE IN 
NEWARK s t r e e t  B A TTU

six Parsons Are Shot and Many Others 
Wounded By Mlalloa In 

Canfllat. j.
By AatorlsUd Praae. ------- “  ’

Newark, N. J., June 6.—At least alx 
persona wars shot and nroay othara 
wounded by mlaallea atreet battle 
today between 160 aUiklng laborers 
and tha police. Five atrtkara A..PO' 
Ucaman and a cltlien arain tha boa- 
ptUl, most of them auffaring from gan- 
ahot wounda.

tuuan woman anaed with knlvaa
and atones alarted tha riot Ur attack- 
Ing a gang.of Inborera at work an a 
railroad. No women were repertaS 
Injured. • -  -

THREE BOMBS EXPLODSD
IN NEW YORK TUESDAY.

New York, June 6.—Tkree bomba 
were exploded almulUnaougly early 
Tuesday In the vtclnlty of Eighth 
■treat and Fourths avanua In the 
liowar Bast Side. No one was Injur
ed, but conaldarable property damage 
was does. The police aa yet have 
not 6xed reaponalblllty tor any of 
the exploatons. The firat bomb bifw 
out the front of a cigar aiore at S.'i 
Fourth avanua^' While the police 
ware investigatlag f̂bU there was a 
second explosion a~ abort diaunce 
further, up the avenua where the 
front df n paint shop wna blown out 
and much ot the contenu of the 
building damaged. Shortly after this 
a third bomb was eat off a few blocks 
away, ehatterlng all the windows in 
tbe front of n cafe. A watcktnnn In 
tba building Waa blows frota bla bed, 
but waa not Injured.

Tbe exploalona add to tbe alrendy 
long Hat of almllar ouUegaa which 
hate been committed In thla city tn 
the teat two yenm. It U estimated 
that upward of 188 bomba have been 
■et oE in New York in that time. 
Soase of tbaaa have bean attributed 
to participanu In a aCtcalled “gamb
ling” i war and others*- to the Black 
Han^

OEVELOPMENTSTOOAY 
IN EVER8UDES HEARIN6

J. M. SLANKEHSHIF 

MeCInkan Bulldlag

Formar Qovarnment Englneer-Tella 
Cemmittaa of Osala In Which.Ha 

Figured.
By Aieo^ted r̂vee

Washington, June 6.—Sensational 
davslopmanta came today Ih the Ever 
glades hearing before the House coiii 
mitte. J. U. WrtghL now a dyalnsfe E. W. NAFIER 
engineer for the SUU of F lor id  told’* 
of hie private land deals In North Caro
lina while be was a drainage engineer 
In the department of agricniture.

-Wright admitted that ha Aocepted 
Btxick and nagoUalad with certain 
North (*arollna land.companlea and (he 
State of North Carolina without telling 
hie-superiora. Hè said he-got 860UU 
atock In the Albomarla Develop'mant 
company. He alee got $1260 from the 
SUte of North Carolina on a DIamal 
Swamp deal sad negotiated with the 
State on a 840.000 deal la tbta same 
awamp. He did not aay bow much he 
raeeived. ................ -  ~ - — •

P R O F E S S I O N A L  C A R D S

A T T O R N E Y S
ROBERT E. HUFF

Attornay-at-Law
Prompt attanUoa lo all civil bggtaa 
orfica: Rear ot Flrot NaUohal Ba
F. S. C O X  ..

Lawyer ' ' '  
PraoUca In SUU and Fadaval ( 

Room 8, Ward Bolldlng.
Ò. S. FELDER (County Judge)  ̂

Attarnay-abLaw
Businasa limited to office praatlea aad 

District Court oaSaa 
.................  ----- --

M, FOSTER
Attornay-al-LawV^

DUtriet Attorney lOth Judicial DIatrMt 
Civil Practica

Snlta JJll Kamg and Kali Ottloa Mdg.
Charlas C. Huff ..  J. 84. Barwlaw Jr.

Orville Bnlllngton 
HUFF, RARWI8E A SULLINQTON 

Lawyara
Rooma-414J16-and 118 Kemp A KoU 

Building
T. B. GREENWOOD

Attarnay-at-Law 
aad Real Batata

Room 217, Kamp and JKall Building.
W. F. WEEKS

** Atternay-a(A>ie>
Office in RobarU-SUmpfll wundlng

Oaoga A. Smoot Chnriaa H. Saroot 
SMOOT A SMOOT 

Lawyers
Offlca over old City National Bank

WM. N. BONNER
Attarnay-at-Law 
(Noury Paglie)

omen—Suite 1 Durrett Building 
Phone 881

Phone 472

ATtormy and Ceunaaler at Law 
Blactra Texas.

RIOTING IN BRUSSELS
IS APPARENTLY OVER.

By AtoocUted Praae.
Brueeele. June 8.—Public opinion 

■aemi’̂ o have arrested the wave ot 
rioting and aacklAg of churches which 
■UrtetT'early this week, becanee of 
Boclaltet veaeatgront at tbe govern- 
meat’a victory In SunidAJ'« election.

L. H. Mathta Jo>n C. Kay
MATHIS A KAY 
Atternaya-at-Law

Offlca; First National Bank Annex 
ROETTcOBiL̂ jlr. ~ ~  

Attemay-at-Law
Bulta 216 Kemp and Kali Bldg. 

Tatahhona No. 1039
A. A. ñughaa T. K. (Dan) Boone 

HUGHES A BOONE 
Atterneya-at-L'iw

Room ovar W. B. McClurkan’a Dry 
' Oooda Store

J. T. Moaigomary A. H- 
MONTGOMERY A BRITAIN 

Attar najrs-at- Law 
Rooma 1. 2, 2 Ovar PoatofOgf

PHYSICIANS AND SURGEONS
Dr. L. Coons , Dr. R. A. !

~ niQiag 
Rm . Itj Off. I l l  Ran o n

PRA COONS A SENNBTT

Offlaa
FhyalcUaa and Swrnaana

• • 718 Ohio AvaSi
OR. J. a  A. GUEST

Room $0LKe«p ead^céS^îaldlnS 
Phoaaa: Raaidanoe 214; Offlca
ORA BURNSIDA WALKER A JORI

Surgery and Oenaml Pmetlea 
Dr. Bumalde’e Haaldauce ...H o. t t l  
Dr. Wnlkar’a Rasldenea .. . . . .N o .
Dr. Jaaaa' Raaldaaca ...........Na
Offlca Phoaa  ..................Ma

Moor# A Bauman Rtdg.
2th nnd Indiana"
G. A  VANTIA M- O,

City Nntlonnl Bank Building 
Womah, Chlldraa Obatatrian and i 

arai PraeUea 
Honm: A ll: 84
DA J, L. GASTON

Fhyeklan and Surgaan
Dtaeaaas of Woman n SpacUlty. 
Offlca—Over Raxall Drug StovA 

Raaidance 010 Scott Avanua 
Pbonaa—Offlca 887; Raaidana
OA A. L. LANE

Fhyelelan and Surgaan
Rooms 12-12-14 Moore BatamaS BldS-| 
Offlca Phone 618. Resldaoee Phoaa 4871
OR. R. L. MILLER
Pmetlea Li BiKwl in Offlaa aad Ooooi

..........-  • ■ -
Ofifloa ia Kamp A KaU Balldlas 

Phones; Resldanca 816; Offlaa 8
DUANE MERA04TWr4AA

Oanaral Medlelna and Surgery 
OffUa; Moere-Bataaroa Balldias

Rooaro 4 aaS-8; ------ , _
Phoaea; Ufflee 4M; Raaldaaca d lM tl 
Thoroughly Equipped Paihnloslaal| 

Baetertologlcal and Ckamlanl 
Laboratofiaa

OR. J. M. BELL
107 Kemp nnd Kell BMg. 

Reeldenoe; 1414 Eleventh BtreaL 
Phones: Office 647. Raaldaaca S8t I

POLITICAL ANNOUNCEMENT

Beat Equipped DanUI 
w m  Tuna

Beat Equipped DanUI Office in S 
♦  WMt Tana. A
A DA M. A  QARRlfKlN — A 
A V DauUsL A
A A A A A A A 4 1 G A A A A A A A

FORT WORTH SOYS ARE
PREPARING FOR CAMP HERE.

(Fort ‘Wortl^ ^r-jralegragi)
Boys are HniSf V  for the

Wlcbiu Falls encampmeint June 10 
to 18, and thosa who fall to ragiater 
in the next few days may not be able 
to go.-' Of the prospective fifty which 
will 'W'taken, eighteen signed up 
the flrat day.-  ̂Twenty more are ex
pected to Blgn today.

Deerge W. SrbalTer, tba boyi’ lead
er, laid Tuaaday that a program of 
■porU for land and water had been 
arranged and would Ucluda Indoor 
and outdoor baaeball, voUay ball, 
track atlUetioa, boat racing and ao- 
qunttc aporU.

In addition to the aporU tha hoys 
will have an opportunity to study 
■coot eraft. Tbw will ba given tral^ 
Ing which will enable them to take 
tbe tenderfoot and second degrees 
of Boy Scoutdom.

NEARLY EVERYBODY IN
HAVANA GOES ARMED.

Havana, June 6.—Tba Senate eom- 
mlttee oa laws raporUd a recommen
dation tor tbe paaaage of the law 
ampowartag PreaMaut Oomea to aaa- 
pend tha conatltutional guarantees, 
but only In tba Province OrlanU. 
Tbe hill doubtleea will pnaa both 
bouaea.  .....

The American J^naul at Santiago, 
Roes B. Holaday, today axpreeead to 
Oan. Mosteaugdo. tbe Cuban com
mander In chief, that In bla opinion 
it . would be advleable to have aa 
American warship stationed at San
tiago where there la acuU alarm on 
account of tbe preeeaoe of atroag 
bodies of rebels, aome of whom bave 
advanced and exebaaged sboU with 
tbe police and volunteers. ' It la re
ported that tba Ifalted Sutaa gun
boat Padiacata will arrive at Santiago 
asma ■ Urna tonisbL

StxUao negroaa who were coaflnad 
In Jail at Uuanaiay cm tba charge ef 
conspiracy escaped. Eight are re- 
lK>rted'"to have been killed aad one 
recaptured. ... '

»

Tba foUowlag mUs win ba abars- 
aS for aaaouncemaaU appaailag la 
Tba Dally aad Weakly Timas:
DUtiiet OMeaa........................... |ll.00
Oooaty Ofllaaa ...........................  16.00
nwdM t OfBoaa .........................  10.00

Tbaaa ratos ara cash aa4 mast ba 
paid In ndvanoa

TIKMOCRATIC PRIMARY.
An aomlnntloaa nndar this banding 

ara nabjoct to tba actloa of tha Damo- 
eraUc primary.
For Districi Attorney, 80th JudleUI 
District:

A M. FOSTER 
EDOAR 8CURRT.

For RapraaanUUva 101 District: 
E  W. NAPIER 
PATRICK HENRY,

For Dlatriot Clark: 
A U K  KERA

For 0>naty Jadga;
C  A  FELDER

rwclaoUoa 
a  A. FAIRCBIU)

For Cooaty Tax Aaaaaaor 
JOHN ROBERTSON 

For Sheriff:
a  U (Pvta) RANDOLPa 
SÄlTw . WALKER

For Coaaty Tax Cdlactor 
W. H. OADOHaSTT

For Ooaaiy Clark 
a  F. WALSB
QBO. TUMMINA 
RALPH HINES.-

Far Oauaty Traaaorar
T. W. McHam

Far Coaaty Attoraay.:
T. A  (Daa) B(X>NS 
T, B. QRSENWÒOD. 

For Xiouiity iupaniitaaSaat 
r SL-O.-WlLUNOfiAM 

R. a  JOHNSON.
For Jnsttoa of tha Paaca Fradaet Na 1. 

W. a BROTHERS..
JOHN OiaN 
W. J. HOWARD;

For Ooaatahla'PraClaet Na 1 
A  T.-i(TOM) PICKETT. 

•JOHN W. SHORT.
FRANK BURNS [

Far Coaaty Oommiaaloaar Praataet 1 
JOHN P. JAOKSOR.
D. a  THOMAA

OR. JOE E. DANIEL
Physician and Surgoon 

Room 307 Kemp and Kell BulMtag 
Pbonaa—Office 848;
A M.-WIgga J. T. Tmytar

ORA WIOGS A TRAYLLOR
Veterinarians

Offlca and hospiUl In KrotUagar I 
401 Ohio Ava 

Phonaa—Offlca 1078
D E N T I S T A

OA W. H. FELDER 
* Dentlal

Boathwaat Cornar Seventh 
Ohio Avenu

OR. SOGER
Dantlat

Office ovar First BUta BaaA 
Honra; From 8 a  m. to IS 80. aaS | 

from Ip. m. to 8 p. aa.
♦ ♦ ♦ ♦ ♦ ♦ ♦ ♦ ♦ ♦ ♦ « ♦ ♦ ♦ I

DA M. A  GARRISON ♦
^ DantUL S

. . .__SPECIALISTS
OHA8 A HALA M. D.
Practice Limited to diaaaaaa af E lA  | 

Bar, Noaa aad Throat 
Offlca Hours A l l a  m, 1:S04:M A 1 
Room IS over B. 8. Morris *  (W t \ 

Drug Btom. 710 ladiaaa Avaana
DR. CHAA R. HARTSOOK

Bya Ear, Neaa and TbiwaL 
Sulu 808 Kamp aad KaU BalMiag.

J .  M f . O i P ^ « / |
■ .A .  M O «.. SAM.

to 't& SS

REAL ESTATE AND ABSTRACTS
EO S. GORSLINE /

Real Eauu ■as/Auatlanaar
Property BougbL Sold aad _ ___
Offlee Room with MarUw S Stood 
(Corner Sevebth SL aad Indlaaa AmO-Y 
Offlca Phone M. Saaldanaa Phono IH
W. P. Tamer M. U BrlUos

GUARANTEE AGST. 4  TITLE C a  
708 7th Sl  Pbona Ml. 

'Aeenroey nnd Promptasaa aor Motto” 
Notary Pnbite la Offlaa 

Deedg (^mtractq BU;.^WrittoA
NOTARIES PUBLIC.

D. WALKER
Netary Publia 

Fimt Natioaal Baah

ARCHITECTS
JONES A ORLOFF ^

ArehItacU and Superlataadai 
Rooma 618418 

Kamp *  JCaH BuUdlag 
GLENN SliOS.

AraMlaeta
Snile 8, Priberg BuUdtog'

C. J. F A T E
ArehMact and Superlwtoadaat 

Ofnwi~^Room 8 IfooraBataaroa Si 
Phone 90S

WIehIU Palls. Taoaa

if '

Those w ho have .used this'good  ̂
Milk before need only to dtnow 
it is in town. Your Grocer C iN t  
supply you. He will, we-i^suBe.

Btrmnd M O M

-■»- ‘  •I'SPS -■»? . rtUL.
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PERSONAL MENTION!:
W. C. Be«al«]r of PMleau, Okla., Ii a 

racant arrlTal In the citjr.
H. B. Raata of llouaton U regts- 

tered at the Weatland.
Hon. J. W. Akan and wife of Ora- 

bam were vlallors here today.
H. C: Gardner,, <^Measo la here

to look after tutereliili in the oil fielda.
J. H. McDonald la here from Mua- 

kusee to look after hia inlereata In 
the oil field..

Harry Jackaon, formerly a realdent 
of WlcbHa Kalla, now located,at Waco, 
la In the city on bualneaa.

•I,. C. Counta of OIney, la a vlaitor 
here today,...

A. B. Smith who looka after the 
Lone Star Gaa Company'a tntareata at 
Petrolla. la vlaltina frienda here to
day. Mr. Smith haa Juat recovered 
from a aevere illneaa.

John C. Palen of Kort Worth la here 
today to repraaent the Kort Worth 
and Denver before the board of etjual' 
laatlon. "

Robert A. John of- llouaton, chief 
attorney for the Texan Oil Co., la here 
today to represent hia company before 
the board of equalization.

W. L. Nell of Coralcana. la In the city 
on buainesa today. __

Waller Bywalera of Rotan, Is in tl^  
city oln^nnineas. Mr. Bywatera In otte

/

Lamar Airdome
Monday Night

SNYDER A VAUGHN"

Tan Act=>Ulack and Tan Sinking, flunc- 
Ing ind Talking.

WILSON, MAR8TEL A WILSON

Comedy Singing and Talking and Play- 
let

c

of the ownera of the tract at Kleclra 
for which the I'roducera Co. recently 
paid $105,OUU for the oil and^n rlghta.

Hon. A. H. Carrlgan la/iit Hrecken- 
rldge this week on legpr bunlneas.

Mrn. W. C. Young of Archer City ar- 
ylxed here this ^ernoon to remain 
here until tonWrow vialting fiienda, 
after whichyihe will go to I’etrolla, 
where ahe^lll remain for'several days 
vialting frienda.

L. M. llaynle returned this afternoon 
fronl̂  a bualneaa trip to Stamford, Abl" 
)ene, Haakell and other pointa on the 
Wichita Valley railroad, .

Miaaes Gladya and Norma Nance of 
the Z Bar ranch near Klectra, left thia 
afternoon for Iheir home, after vlait- 
Ing Mlaa Maud LIghtsey b cv  • f«'*' 
daya.

J. N. Proihro left thIa morning for 
Fort Worth, where he will remain for 
aeveral daya on bualneaa. Krom Kort 
Worth he will go toJBlg Bandy, Tcxaa, 
to Join hia wife, who haa been visiting 
her parents there. They will pn)lmbly 
return to this city In about rwo weeka 

Mrs. W. K. Allison of Vandalla. III., 
Is In the city looking after here .In
terests tn this county.

Mrs. George Harrington and Mra 
Smith left today for Salem, W. Va., 
where they will spend the summer.

. Mr. and Mrs.' J. T. Perkins returne<l 
last night from KoM Worih. where they 
went to attend the funeral of their 
relative, T. J. McCorqunrdale. who 

died in that city last Monday.
8. Walkup, constable at Klectra, la 

In the city and will remain for a num
ber of daya attending court.

Mias Ruth nulloi'h. who haa been- 
attending school In Shermali at the 
Kidd-Key College, returned here last 
night to spend the summer;

Mrs. W. W. Silk, after remaining 
In Birmingham, Alabama, for aeveral 
weeks visiting telatlvea, haa returned 
to her home In this city.

Mlaa Bees Barry of Nocona, who ar
rived here a few day:i aso to attend 
tho summer aeaalon WlChlta
Falls Conservatory of riMurneil
to her home last night t.,̂  '  id a few 
days. She will probably L • in this 
City agin next Tneaday. “

Mr. and Mrs, F. K. Hovey of SL Joe. 
Mo., recently arrived here to spend 
a few daya visiting Mr. and Mrs. C. 
Snider on Tenth street.

8. Wllllama, of Kort Worth, who 
owns some oB leases near Klectra. ar
rived here*̂  this afternoon on business 

Miss Willie Mae KelTfiR this after 
noon for Austin, where ahe goes to 
attend the Commencement exercises of 
the University o$fTexaa. of which In
stitution she la a former aludent.._

V. 8. Simpson of Archer City, w\jo 
la drilllpg an oil well near that place 

' arrived here this afternoon on bual- 
neea.
'■ 3! H Barwlse. Sr., who has been iR 
the city for the last week or more Via, 

'Iting Mr. and Mrs. A. H. CaiTlgan 
left this afternoon for Hartley 
other pointa In the Panhandle,./

R. Uepold, left this afterrij 
bualneaa trip to Klectra. j  *

R L. rfvana, wwho has Jw n a stu
dent In a college at Abilene for the 
last aeveral moijtha, passe«l through 
here this aTtemoon en route to Altus. 

^Okla., where,he will, work during the 
summer months.
' E. Hi Underwood returned this aft 
emoon from HoM*lon..Khere ho haa 
been on builneea. Mr. JJnderwood was 
accompanied as far i i  Houston by hia 
wife and daughter Mlaa Pearl, both of 
whom wjll remain In Rockwall. Texas, 

■for aeveral weeka visiting yelatlvea.
— Fred Simpson loft this afternoon 
for Dallas, wher« he Fill Jot« the 
Navy, and will lerfve In a few days 
for San Francisco. Calif. Solomon 
Blank, Morris Blank, Ray Spangle. 
Kemp Thornton, and feveral others 
who «centlT !•»» Ibl« clfy 
to Join the Navy lor •«'f«'»' 
reasons did not Join, and will prob
ably return to this city In a few dayfc

Typewriters
M0W mmé

We do rrpairins and ovcrhauUiitf. 

All work Kvarantred

W ilfo n g  & W oods
PhiioFTtr '  sM Ohio Aw.

Ends Hunt For Rich Girl.
Often the hunt for a rich wife ends 

when the man iiieeU a .wumuii th.Ht 
uses Klcctric Bllic'rs. Her strung 
nerves tell in a bright brain mid 
even temper. Her peach-fdoom com
plexion and ruby lips-result from her 
pure blood; her brtithl eyes from 
'rejitful alc*ep; her elastic step from 
firm, free muscles, all telling .of the 
health and strength Electric JUtlers 
give a woman, and the freedom from 
Indigestion, backache, heddache, faint
ing and dizzy spells they promote. 
Everywhere they are wuiiiaii's favor
ite remedy. If weak or ailing try 
them. 50 cents at all druggists. . '

The New York World having come 
out strongly tor Woodrow Wilson as 
the most availblo candidate of the 
Democrats for. I'resident Is receiving* 
nutiMtfous letters'imd telc*grains front 
the friend» of fkjvernor Wilson en
dorsing its course.—San Antonio Ex
press.

act like a pne legged man trying to do a skirt dance while you are mllkl|{g 
her? Does she squirm around like a chicken on a.hot stove and dip h ^
candle appoiidage In the milk bucket and slap ymi In the faqe with It7 Those 
are. some of the pleasures of milking In’ 'fly time. We have solved the fly
problem Vlth our CH.ASER, a twenty-five cent bottle la worth a tiol- 
lar to Tnilk one llpte. Get a bottle and quit, kicking your tees sore and 
wearing out-all>t1fe'surplus lumber around the bam on Ibe cow when she 
Is not to blmno. Wo have several things that wU would aelL besidqp, fly 
chaser, bu f̂/rlght at present weiaxc busy comforting the cows.

"ONLY THE BEST
Phone 341 Free Delivery

BATHS
You Don’t Have te Wall 
Five Ness Bath Reama at

Lawler’s Barber Shop
BATHa-Salt Qlotf, plata,'Hot or 
ootd; good rabbera In atteadanea. 

QaD and aaa ma.

L . H .  L A W L E K / P r o F i ie t G i

JL T. FICKETT W. E. SKEEN
____ _ WILL BRYAN' .

Pickett Detective Agenc)
Office at Davla BTdg., 721 Indiani Ave. 
Pbone M  lUaMeaoa OJ

Use DIP-EM
on your horses, cattle, sheep, 
hogs, dogs, cats and poultry. In 
fact use It op everything that la 
capable of beciWnlng Infected 
with pestling insects of any 
kind. We positively guarantee 
it to rid all animals at. will aa 
poultry of fleas, lice. miteiC'tickB 
sad all other vprmln and Insects.

Dll’-KM Is a most positive ne
cessity in the home In Lhe fhtei'- 
esUof good neat to. A Ihoifdugh 
illselnfactant and germicide, 
Bh'oidd h<*"'use(i all about the 

.. house, In sinks, sewer, out hous- 
es and sGibles to keep down in
serts, kill dlnease gc-rms and 
prevent the spread of the fly. the 
one gredt factor In the spread of 
typhoid.

We sell DII’ -EM In pint bot
tles for 25c which will make 76 
pints of disinfectant Use It now.

Morris’ D ru g  S t o r e

Hall Produce Co.
• out* AvmtÊ»

I’ay the highest cash price tor

P oultry and Egga
We buy all poultry and eggs 
brought to us. «

F., HALL, Proprietor.

and
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Fells H igh  Grade Candies
"——.Icecream  and Sherbets— —J •

Speeial Freneh Brick Qieam for Parties*

fS s i

To Bolt III i&
on old established cus
toms requires courage. 
But we have done bo 
and won out. Our 
methods of selling '

•J Diamonds and Jéwslij
are" decidedly different 
than the old alyle ways

of charging a large profit above the real worth of the Je#elry. 
Our stock will, save you time and you can also save money.

ART. LOAN CO., jmwmLmmm a m o
mmoKmmm

70S Ohio
n / > fE  W A .T C H  J ^ f i i> " J E W E L W  * Ä r A /* / . N f C

W ichita Candy K itch e n '
A. H. F»:LL. Prop. ►

707 Ohio — , ' _  Pbone 62S

Allendale Itema.
I.ast Saturday the S.’ilh of May was 

a day to long~-be remen, ered by all 
who were present at the Sunday 
school picnic in the littf - grove near 
the home of our Sunday arbool su
perintendent. There were amuse
ments fur both old and young such 
as singing, kodaking and swinging. 
Then noon Unto «ame and the table 
was spread with ediblea such as none 
exceiA the g6od house-wives of Al
lendale ar« capable of prefiaring. All 
IKirtook of the dinner freely ami the 
time came only to noon to depart, all 
feeling indebted to W. B. Billingsley 
for our good Jlunday school and pleas
ant day. '

Miss Ida Gwinn of this community 
left Sunday for Canyon City, Tcxaa, 
to attend U»e -summer sessinn of the 
West Texas Stats Normal at that 
place.

C. C. Alien wag transacting busi
ness In Wichita several days last 
week.

Harvesting Is the order of the day 
in our community. Although the 
yield Is nut as good aa wai expected 
In the Spring, they think since- har
vest has begun the yield will be sat- 
isfaclory.

Mrs,' J. 1’. Scott and children of 
Terral, Okla., arrive<l Sunday for a 
brief visit with her parents, Mr. and 
Mrs. A. E. Gwinn. .jj -,rMiss Willio Gwinn Is hi Wichita
attending the revival condiicted by. 
Evangelist Young. She is the guest 
of hsf aunt, Mrs. W. W. Swartz,. 

Mrs. J. T. Gilham of this communt-

Jlxcs near. Hnlllday from Thursday 
uniti Saturday.

Will Morris of Wichita, wak a visi
tor In Allelidate one day last week.

M'-rs. Fannie EdwaYds, who resides 
near Holliday, Is visiting relatives 
in Allendale this week.

Open A ll
_Wehave thrown the key away, and hereafter. If you^i^de wjth us

ypu can flira'ôïir store open day and nlghrr"'Fnr'T1ie Tiîi 
will bave on duty a competent jeglstered pharmacist, to flll preacrlp- 
tiuna, and clerka ready to care ^ r  your every want in Hie drug |lns.

OPEN ALL Nlir-HT

The Miller- Drug Store
THORNBERRYSrSHAW, Proprletora 

vrCORNER EIGHTH AND OHIO PHONE 193

IT MUST EE t r u e .

Wichita palls Readtrs Must Coma to 
That Conclusion.

It is not Tfie 'f'elllTig of a-single rase 
In WIrhnita Kalis, but scores of citi
zens testify. Endorseiiien}. by iieople 
you know bears the stamp of tnith. 
The following is one of the public 
atatemeiits made In thia locality about 
Doan's Kidney Pills:

Mrs. W. M, l.sngfnrd, 309 I<ee 
street, Wichita Kails, Texas, saysi."I 
have used Doan's Kidney I’ llrt'"for 
several years and I am' glad to join

ty, visited .Mrs. Fannie Edwards who .others in ter'ummending them, os

mim
Times want ads pay.

they did mo surh excellent service. 
There were times when my back was 
so imlnful that I could not slee4i t̂ 
night. 1 also had pains In nly sides 
and when I got up In the morning, I 
was moro tired than when f went to 
be<l. ,\iy kidneys were weak. I tried 
I>oan's Kidney Pills and they prompt
ly rellevral me of all iiains and

strengthened my kidneys. Since*tb^n 
I have taken a box of Doan's Kidney 
Pilla occasionally and they have kept 
my kidneys in good working order.”

For sale by all dealers. Price 50 
rents. Foster-Milburn Co., Hulfalo, N. 
Y., sole agents for thaJ'nIlerl Slates.

Reinember Uie name—Doan's—and 
take no other. — ■

Again General Zapata has glren 
.Mgdero “eight days In which to re
sign.” . ^Hq^does not mention the aw‘ '- 
ful allematire If the President duet 
not do the git up and git nut act, 
but we presume tt will tCe another ul- 
timaliini.- .̂Mempbla Commarclal Ap- 
l>cnl.

« ♦ ♦ ♦ ♦ ♦ ♦ ♦ ♦ ♦ ♦ ♦ ♦ ♦ ♦ F
F Teeth Rxtraried Without Pain F 
*  D a M. R. GARRISON ♦ 
t  DentiaL F
♦ « » ♦ « ♦ ♦ ♦ ♦ ♦ ♦ ♦ ♦ ♦ ♦ F

go.t7 / J

the coolest place tn town is our soda fouRlgJjL.. WUPn you are tirerl and 
hot you can alwaya flpd something sparkling. deUcTous, refreshing and sat- 
tsfying here. The many varieties of our soff drinks enables you to get Just 
what you want Try a dish of our

- ICE CREAM—»OMETHINO THAT GOES RIGHT TO THE SPOT. 
There are many ways and many Ingredients for making soda water and other 
summer drinks, buf we use only the best methods and the best goods.

ThéRéxall^Qrug Sjtoge
Pitone 124—703 Indiana Are.

L c l V i  c t o  i  r é
:: C O R SE TS

Have Made a Decided Hit This W eek
Under TTie expert demonstrallon of Mrs. Simmons the la
dies of Wichita Falls hare realized more than* ever the 
beautiful lines and qualities ot v«

l a  Viictoire, the Corset De Lux
We are showing them In the very newest mo<lelB, in both 
front and back lact.nnd are particularly anxious tliat ev- 
erery lady should see them. Con>p whether you are ready 
to buy or not. Miss Simmons .will be hero the bgjanre of 
the v̂ eek, and can g*’'® you many helpful hiniJi aa to the 
style of corset best eulted to your figure, and meaaures. 
that will Insure a perfect fit, when you do got ready to 
buy. ' * '  -  

LA VICTOIRE coreeU are magnificently m.ide and 
equal In model to the rery highest priced Imported cor
sets. The prices r ango from 53.50 tb $ 6 .0 0 ------

feMÌà'
- W .  B .  M p C lu r k a n  &  C o .

*■ Seventh and Ohio

Or. ■ressw. Defitte  ̂Reem NS, Kemp 
.AJU ii BwIMlnt. Phene ST*. ”

Ifs Fun -I

r-When yoe bora gas and do noi 
bare to fate and worry abouf 
Vood and ooal. It la a nacesMty 
for ararr Nodara boaa.

North Texis Gas OC
Fboaa H7—1M Baranti atraat

AN OUNCF OF PREViNTION WORTH A PRUNO OF CURE
Why-take chances on 
drinking impure water 

you can get

The best and purest Water on 
?earth~W hen you use Crazy
Water, jrou are usin| water that it abao- 
lutely pd^  ana the l^ttlea arc CLEAN—  
betidea it r  the beat medical water known.

. J*-' . ,
-c Phones 35 and 640 O. W » BEAN & SON . ■

608-610 Ohio Ave.

», G R O C E R S  A N D  O O r P E E  R O A S T E R S  ^ • 1..-
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